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Mountaineers Travel To Richland
Springs For 2nd Non-Conference Tilt

The Santa Anna Mountaineers 
will travel to Richland Springs 
this Friday to engage the lads 
who beat Bangs last week in the 
opening game oh,the season for 
both teams. The game is the sec
ond in’ a' series of non-confer
ence games to.bfe played before 
the conference season' starts. ...

Richland Springs colors ;, are 
blue & white. The coach, Haskel 
Miller, operates from a combina
tion of the single wing, “T ” and 
“ Y ” formations; The wheel-horse 
for Richland Springs is their 189 

..pound quarterback, C D. Rowell. 
Reports indicate that they have 
a nice; field, - but we do not know 
about the seating capacity.

.;. The game is scheduled to .start 
at 8 p. m.

'.v . Riphland Springs line; will av
erage 148 pounds and their .back- 
field. will average. .157 pounds. 
The Mountaineer line, averages 
181 pounds and the backfield 

. averages 153 pounds,. Not much 
’ other; fcomparision between -th? 
•two teams can be made,' so far 
as paper is concerned. Compari- 
sions will begin being made after 
the week end games are complet
ed in this district.

The probable starting line-ups 
will be as follows: 
MOUNTAINEERS 
No. Name - Pos.

Royce Melier LE
Billy J. Harris LT
Billy R. Robbins LG
Gary Patterson C
C. W. Stephenson RG
James Smith . RT 
Harold Clifton RE
Dean Bass

35
42
20
48
31
50
39
At
45
22
28

Chas. Scarborough LH

Wt.
158 
173 
145 
153 
150 
205 
142
159 
152 
350 
152

and Hartman ■ in "the backfield 
and ..Smith and' Stephenson on 
the line seemed outstanding, but 
their ability came with the: help 
of. all the others on the team.

Hartman scored first in .the 
second, period, after setting .up 
the tally with; a 60-yard'" run. 
Then Parish scored from the 
8-yard line, after a series of 
ground .plays,; to; make a half? 
time score of. 13-0.

In the second half Hartman 
and Parish both scored again; 
and: the game ended with the 
Mountaineers leading 25-0. 
AROUND THE DISTRICT

The Blanket Tigers and the 
Gorman Panthers: open the' Dis’- 
trict .grid schedule , this, week at 
Blanket. This is the only con 
ference game this week.- Last 
week’ Blanket .run■: over Carbon 
to the, tune of 55-0, Gorman, on 
the other hand, tied with the 
Baird Bears 13-13.

Other games in the District 
this week will find’: Lohn at
Bangs,, May at Carbon, .DeLeon 
at Cross Plains and Rising Star: 
at Baird. Last week Rising Star, 
lost to Class;A Comariche 7-0; 
Lometa beat Early 14-12;. Rich
land Springs bopped Bangs 6-0; 
and Cross Plains and Aspermqnt 
tied 6-6.
DISTRICT 11-B STANDING

Billy J. Parish RH
R. D. Hartman FB

RICHLAND SPRINGS ,
No. Nalme ■ _ Pos. Wt.
20 Dean Lord > LE 136
25- Dudley Martin • LT 183
14‘ 1 Curtis Murray LG 135
16 Gene Christian (i 136
15 John Adams RG 152
22 Rpbert McLean RT 155
• 26 Alvin,• Locker. . : RE ’ 137
27 C. D. "Rowell • ■ QB 189
17 A. D. McKinnerney LH 147
21 Roy Rankin RH 154

•18 James Moore ; EB 138’
TROUNCE ROCHELLE 
, Last Friday night the Moun
taineers troiinced the Rochelle 
Hornets to the tune of 25-0. It 
was* a typical first season game, 
during the first quarter, with 
both ‘ teams; fumbling ;a 1 number 
of times. However, beginning 
with the second period the 
Mountaineers go hold- of them
selves and .from' there on ik was 
their show.

Excellent cooperation among 
the entife team was credited 
with the win The line seemed 
to open holes that the backfield 
players just had to run through, 
to gain large amounts of yard
age. This was not a one or two 
man; show, but the entire team 
working as one. mane the show. 
Some players are bound to be 
outstanding as far as the on
looker is concerned and Parish

Team
Blanket
Santa Anna
Cross Plains
Gorman
May
Bangs
Early - , .'
Rising Star

W I  T Pet. PLOP
1 0 0 1000 55 
1 0 0 1000 25
0 0 1 
0 0 1 
0 0 0
0 1 0

500
500"
000
000

6
13
0
0

0 2 0 000- 18
0 2 0 000 0

Helen Soward 
Jions News Staff
, Miss Helen Soward, who hails 
from Comanclie, begin -work“on 
the Santa Anna; News staff this 
week, and, plans to be one Of us 
in the future. Sh,e did some out 
side work'this week and will be 
out among the merchants tulk- 
ing advertising every week.

Wc will appreciate any favors 
shown her. *

Auto-Trailor
Accident Puts Two 
In Hospital Sat

An auto-trailor accident one- 
half mile east of the Santa Anna 
City Limits at about 5:30 Sat
urday afternoon resulted: in 
young Miss Harriett Wigger, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Harry 
C. Wigger, being hospitalized 

with facial cuts and bruses and 
Mrs. Wigger being hospitalized 
on Sunday from shock. « •, ,

The accident occured when a 
trailer came loose from the Man- 
ley Blanton car and side-swiped 
the Wigger car. The trailer was 
loaded with cotton seed. , Mr. 

'Blanton was returning home- a f
ter having a bale of cotton, gin
ned. •

Both car and trailer were badly” 
damaged. The accident was in
vestigated by. the Sheriff’s de- 
•partment, but no charges were 
filed.

Memorial ‘Window 
Honors Former f 
Santo Anna Girl
■ Mrs. Lloyd Thomas, nee'Eliza
beth Rollins, ’ who passed away 
at her home in Mmei j l  Wells 
last December 'l l ,  was recently 
honored: by M r ? Sunday School 
al A & M College 
, Her class dedicated a hand
some stained 'glass window, in 
their church, to commemorate 
her 33rd birthdayon August 28 
She was especially remembered 
for her outstanding work With 
the children and with the young 
wives of the students at A & M 
College. Her brother, Edwin Rol
lins and his wife, attended-Mr. 
Thomas at the impressive ser
vice. Mr. Rollins and Mrs. 
Thomas are graduates of the 
Santa Anna High School, and 
grew up in Santa Anna. Mr. 
Thomas, a graduate of A & M, 
returned there for Post Graduate 
work, after being in the TJ. S. 
Cavalry about two years.

Injures Two
. An auto-truck accident near 

the Santa Anna High School 
Monday morning did consider
ably damage to a 1940 Ford driv
en by Curtis Shields, 15, and did 
some damage to a tractor-trailor 
truck driven by Price M. Woods 
of Abilene.

The Shields car struck the rear 
wheels on the trailer. Calvin 
Shields, father of Curtis, was 
treated at the Sealy Hospital for 
minor cuts and bruses about the 
face and on one hand. Curtis re
ceived minor scratches on the 
body. Price was uninjured.

Charges1 of driving without an 
operators’ license were filed a- 
gainst.Curtis Shields. The truck 
is owned by Roy Parnell of Abi
lene.

■wsr*

Our Ivon. Lung
About ,thc middle, of the after-j to attempt to care for a polio chase nf Uv (run Lung, be will -

noon Monday, . Dr. Huckleberry 
■received a telephone call from 
tfie Polio Center in. San Angelo. 
They requested the immediate 
loan of the Iron Lung in the Sea-

jMrs. Elizabeth 
Holt Dies With 
Polio Wed. Morn.patient here.. Only polio 'centers'-ing to ''doitate .i't'%>''-thd':;Nd-tidhal; 

are equi'ped. properly ■. to, care; for J Foundation'.-, oh;. Inf an 
the polio patient. ; . ylisis,, with ho stririgs/attaehed as

' Dr. Huckleberry explained they 'to' where and when the Iron Lung 
condition of the Iron Lung to the would- be put into service? Before 

ly Hospital. Doctor Huckleberry,: polio center. They assured ];im.. you answer cos or "no we 
knowing and realizing how'the they had the necessary parts to want you to weigh the facts and 
Iron Luna’ was' nurehased i put, if into operation mid said-- Live xuur honest opinion about 
through contributions.' told them they would have mechanics wait-, h . v

ln« fo rl hf. lrV,ck ,whcn( A ^ ’ivcd., .. The National Fnundation said |Ant,t,lo (, irh sunciav morning af- 
Thc Polio Center at San An- Um the only vs ay they could ae-,};^r: h^ r caf,w.w- ;  ;di^ iUjs£f: -  

gelo is the center of operations; cept.it as a ..... 1J ........

that he could not give them a 
definite: answer, but- would have 
to contact some interested part
ies and get their reactions before 
he could give them an answer. 
The, Polio Center told him they 
must know right-away, because 
it .was needed right then. I f  he

Mrs Carrol! D. Holt, of Rroyn- 
v ood Hoimeil, Mbs Lh-abeth 
Eed.s. Slaughter of Mr. and Mr,;. 
Chap Beds ot Santa Anna, died 
early Wednesday morning in (he 
Polio Center ai San Angelo 

Mrs. Holt was carried he San

. n . 'Pt t!n aS a lf m, WUlm -bP iPolio in ihelmsphul at Columnnwhere persons from this area no -dungs ai Licheci. i his would i According iu renorts received
would, be treated for ..polio; ;Pr.o-J be so They could move the Dun 
video a person from this: - area afrom place to, place., as it:: was 
is stricken, with polio; -they should:'; heeded; b y : 
immediately be carried, to Ban ; We have a complete..list Of,the 

could not give them a definite i Angelo lor treatment. j persons who contributed to the
answer, they were going to con-] . We feel that, a large portion1 Pul’chase of the Tron Lung,' and 
tact the National Foundation J of our citizens, have been living l -^1’ V*e. benefit of, everyone con- 
and attempt to have one flown'with a sense of false security.1 earned, would be glad to jmb- 
there that afternoon. Dr. Huckle- Most everyone knew the Iron hsh it again, if we had the space 
berry promised them an answer;Lung \yas in the hospital, ana-*0 d0 ‘sa However, we fedl that 
as promptly as possible. ; ,was under the (impression that,■ thoskot ..the opes who made the

He contacted a number of the ] should- they or their children be , V 'P y p tl01f , A ? 11 ^  P mem" 
business men of the town, ex- i stricken with the dreaded dis-. b.i,it.,You are tlu ones who piu-

Dort.S: received 
here, she had been sick several 
clay,-,, but was not eon.-ndered 
serious until la*e Saturday night.

At this time Wedne^dai vt 
lutv'e not been advised as to the 
funeral arrangements ■ ■
TOMMY MARTIN DIES 

A nephew, Tommy Martin, sou 
of Mr. and Mrs T K .Martin, 
who was carried to the Polio 
Center in San Angelo for obser
vation early tins week died a- 
bouf 5 a. m. Thursday of theplaining the-situation aftd asked! case, they could be .taken to the; chased the lion Lung, and you. . . . . .

ttemwhat to^dTsvery one con- 1 local hospital and start receiving ’ are the ones who have the say-so «>T* poho He was reported
w t . ve y . c o n ..................  ’ as to what should be done with it. in a serious condition Wcdne.S-

_ I local hospital and start receiving; a£e,:^% p.hbSsWho have. the.say .sp 
tacted reacted favorably and h e1 treatment immediately. This was i asp  what should be done with it. 
called the Polio Center back and!n°t true, because it would most, We want y(V r !VVCR' 0Pini0ns day afternoon. _ ,
told them they could borrow the 'bkcly take seveial days to get all about the mattu When the polio Funeial anangemenfs have 
Iron Lung.'They requested him Hie needed parts assembled a n d i^ de1̂  npt been announced as ye go to
to get a truck to bring it to San’ the operators here, even it they CSJ ° “  dtS  inA? hosnitul iT,
Angelo.immediately. By about 5 rcould be obtained. This writer the local hospital, to
p. m, the Iron Lung.was on its; thinks that a person would havo]aba n be do ed "hew  it v tij 
way to San Angelo possibly tola better chance ol survival with bkely will nuei have (he chance

•*  ̂ h. z ’, y. .? •' , Tmn t uno- in iht. Poiin Com of saving a human life, or shouldsave some unfortunate person s] om lion Lung m l hi . ouo Cent- it be don\ led. wlt(houl strings at.
We- | a  at ban AnBc o. i tached. to the National Found-

We feel that the people of* Thls 1S notl the fust ie(^ esiA ation of Infantile Paralysis for 
Santa Anna and vicinity must ^  ®an Anprelo Polio Center hast — whenever and wherever it- is 
face the true and actual facts made foi the Iron I ung Several “ ee< S  ' ,
concerning the operation of an i weeks ago the Center made a ■ y1P time of (his '.VntiiV ', a
Iron Lung It is absolutely nec- bumal icque^t that the L o n |Vuy populal V0U1W luiv Aho
essary to- have a trained techni
cian on duty with one at all 
times. Also, there must be men

Lung be donated to.the National I 
Founclafion, ancl be sent, to, the | 
San Angelo Center-to be- used;

anta /y 
*r in Sr

trained in the mechanics of the1 there or anywhere it was,needed.
iron Lung, who are qualified to Dr. Huckleberry also presented
get one back'm operation withmt this nnaltei-to'-a munbu of p -  
a very short timefpfbvided some- " ' ‘ ‘ '
thing should happen,to cause it 
to cease operation. Ik  is estimat
ed, that to operate the Iron Lung 
in the local hospital, .the cost 
would he bver $50.80 per, day fo? 
the personnel required .alone

terest ed; ci tiz'ens o f 'the town, £;qr‘ 
action, Ho\v;evef. ntft:realizing,the 
utuie need foi the lion Lung 
^ere'^asfnd'huriied act ion "tak
en; on Itiil; matter.,; ,
• Now,- in view ol the circutm- 
stariees’ preag^ted - above;, we< aih 

The Iron Lung has been stored "rung li^Rent the rnattei to 
m the local hospital uui ten t lie geneial public oî  Sant i Anna -on ion tin win

tvas- born and- raised in Santa 
na is in the Polio Cento 
Angelo, 'in, 0 .very critical eondi- 
troiT. She is‘Mrs. Elizabeth Holt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, C. L. 
Eeds, who1’ reside, just soulh" of 
the city limits,.ol Smith'’Annp.-j

Area Receives «t 
Good Rains Mon.

Santa Anna .and ■ vieinitjr- re
ceived one of the heaviest rains 
of the season during; the early 
•hours of Monday night, .The. 
downpour registered front i 4 o f 
an inch along' the Home Creek 
watershed! to 4-M inches on tjw 
Ozro Eubank lanr, 'smithwest hf, 
town.-Some report three, inches; 
•some -two and some less , Here iif 
town the gaiwy at tin Cninm '

i G is m d O i ( m o i n  si i

years. When’ it Was purchased i f  nd vicinity. In ;1939:: this (Iron, 
i* was assembled and denumst- Lung was pincliaw'd dmmah 
liled  a number of times, nut i mil nbutuns limn the mi/en 
Mnce thin it hid nit hi \ I i iv d ,1’1- fbis and siutounttei' n ) 
mad most ol the itibbil (unniit 1 Hu Lull" tost shrillI\ ovi ) Si (Ml 
ions have ';ot old and would , ^ l’l! o\ei’ 6<)0 persons made do- 
all have ■ to be replaced. To pu f  motion toward (he nuichaxe id 
the rum lain" m ('peiatio'i would] iht Lung Oi < oui o all them 600 
nquiK 11k skitlid i U nclhnt s, | P'Lion ’ ait not ddl livin' tun 
and to care foi i polio petit at but sevti U lundted Oi inem ,ia 
in the local hospital, a nurse’ bring m Saida Anna mid m the 
trained m th(‘ eaie ol polii) (in -! areas around Bantu Ann.i 
eases would have to be aiquutd Would \ou tlu (itiun  who

'() ■or the'week 'Olid. and rOpdr’lS-[1 75 indio.k
ii dioii.to that her cuuduion n I.i'il itonhiV Mni'-K .Moorat
V(TV svrious. P aro.’ . but U i ‘ * E i ii* )’"■ lit’t1’ id

What i>s im r upi tiion? I ’lo.n c \irod of \rory ninth danio’" ’
cl i not ooltit’ hi and toll ua ','o'tli' 'l» t.du ’ Kli’.l h i ! ’ ho Motilod,).-1
<1 imqn for t!x1 i'f'Vi ul \?o \ ’ I C llU't It. !<’ jorl,' v t i.iwuor.ihtt
VIm i o \\ t h v vh tr up]m-in «iu u.l M url: and. M fill ’ t.ia>l’.,t"t' I"  , ka
VI and m'.m vmir. nv lit o d i1 id p i;i Vi- hui Mi T
rr ,ul ’’.f lu To- • o f! too R, i.\ T ’.'., rV  o \\. ID yi | L ’ , > ’ME
'• Santa Anna \’ t w >. /!.via M h, llol: t - , Up
T ■Ml.',. All <)]U1I ■»h.b ( xpro ..oil v i’ 1 Cr i;:i 1i 1', '] hr- ' !’ mo ' i. • id
hi lii'ltt in sin ‘t fO ll.tdf'llfO ll-’ tit” k ;, ; , o\i t< .lor a Ion:
()} ih Cm' uim her uko aiiswt’,' t. W
“ \c ,“ or ” no'1 U'd 1 bo iHi'anoti
mil ••,< si u me ' ih i >t b< 11 
Ice.setl unless lie- pt rstin rcrpii-.sl. 
it Vv o "  mild lift o li iw a s ‘u nr  
answers, iio possible v itlun ,fu 
a \l t( ' da 's  and It t 1 l in t  lb 

answers should 'he received not

Ft 'titts House
Listings Wanted

In short, it would lie nnpi iclit all made coin nbut ion m the pur- 1. to  than Ot tobei la I960

Lovelady Infant 
Buried Thursday
■ Graveside services were hejxl 
Thursday, at Rocltwood, for in
fant, Larry Gene Lovelady, sope 
of Mr. and Mrs, Darwin Love
lady, of Whom

Larry- Gene was born Sept
ember 13.

Survivors include the parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Lovelady of Whon and Mr. 
R. A. Baker of WinchelL 

Interment was in the Rock- 
wood Cemetery1-
J ——}----- ;  --------——I 
Revival Bfeeting 
Making Fine Progress

The Revival meeting now in 
progress at. the Christian Church 
is having a good attendance, and 
much interest, is heing manifest
ed.

Rev. Charles Mallotte of Cole
man is bringing fine messages 
and leading the song services.
'Services are held nightly at 

7:30, with services at l i  o’clock 
Sunday morning. The meeting 
will close Sunday night. You are 
invited to attend.

ANNOUNCEMENTS ' , . - ‘
The Self Culture Club will 

meet Friday, September 22. with 
Mrs, W. F. Smith in the Method-- 
1st parsonage, instead of meeting 
with Mrs. C. L. Eeds, as stated in 
the year book.

The <7h:ii! her m 1 Commerce is 
,,y u.mp’ in* Mu kei p an accurate 
In tin t I ai H in t id  inrauv Hid 
hunts it i wm m Ouiita Anna 

p i t y  ojilv w,t\ tli 11 an accurate 
'list can i hr K< pt is tin ouch the 
,| cooperation of thc-ones who'have 
jtliem

A nurabi t oi i ali > ate m o m d '

Riilly ‘And Promotion! Mrs, C’. L. Eeds1 ' '
| Day-At Methodist * ■ ,! Suffers Burns
{  'h u r c h  S l in d n v  I MrH- U. L Eeds was quite .ser

' , a 'a , „. v  . piously burned at her home oi
On Sunday, September 2 i. Red -1 Wl;-dll0,dllV C)f last woek.

ly and Promotion Day is to bei a p,m 0f nlt.asc 0n tlu .bv the Gmmtiw of Commerci
observed at'the local Methodist rMoyc h" d ca;ushl ftre' she mov-ymei the Santa Anna News each

.....' '  ' entire^ ^Sunday, ‘0f| )t 0VOT to the blnk_ where wat- ‘ week bv poisons wanting a place
et Horn a dripping faucet into which to live II the ownets 
the burning -grease, caused; aii.| of k entt:nl;‘pp,eStyvw'0.i|ild. keep;::,t|ig’ 
explosion; ’ She ^received second C of C and the Anna News 
degree ’burns about the face and Ppbsted ori -thejr.i rentproperty, 
the right'arm. , ’ ■ then we could give prospective,
-, She: was taken to the Coleman renters a defiiiite , place as to 
Hospitalv'foiv "treatment apd’ was where, they might rent living 
dismissed Saturday. Tuesday af- quarters 
ternoon she went to San AngeldP”

Church; ' ;.'The
Sphopi is to meet pi the.-auditor
ium!'at 10 o’clock, 'at' which- time 
a _skit “No Talerit’-’-is-to-be-prek 
se'nted with- Mrs. Smith -as Mrs. 
Bryan, Mrs. Crews as Mrs. Scott,, 
Mrs; Mobley as Mrs. Alien, Dixie 
Crews as Judy and Mrs. Ether-' 
edge as Mrs. Kurts. After class 
sessions all are to re-assemble in 
the auditorium when promotions 
are to be announced and atten
dance awards made. Every mem
ber of the Sunday school is urged 
to be present.

C»W«Autrey 1 
To'Army,Friday

C. W. Autrey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Autrey, has .received 
his call to report to Fort Hood, 
Texas, Friday, September 22, for 
duty with the United' States 

Army.
C. W. has been employed with 

his father in the operation of 
his service station since lus dis
charge from the Army a few 
years ago. He was in the reserves.

Mr. and Mrs B. P. Holmesley 
of Poolvilie, visited at the week
end with te r  daughter,’ Mrs.j Viy- 
gil Fulton and family.

to be with her daughter, Mrs. 
Carroll Holt, who is very ill with 
bulbar polio.

Abilene Fair Visitors
Here Friday :, . -

A group of Abilene Lion Club 
members will arrive in Santa An
na via charter bus Friday, Sept
ember 22, at 2;40 p. m, to visit 
with members of the local I,ion 
Club and to invite the citizens of 
Santa Anna to' v is it'th e! West 
Texas Fair in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burden 
and daughters of Wylie, Texas, 
were week-end visitors with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Burden.

Notes—

, Mrs, Pierre Howe was in San 
Angelo last week-end, shopping 
and visiting friends.

The following patients have 
been - admitted to the Sealy Hos - 
bital within‘the? past week:
LAST WEEK , ’ '

Cynthia Jo Sherwodd, Clayton.' 
New Mexico. ' ? *,' ,

J. C. Dawson, city.
‘ Susie Renegar, city. , ,
Mrs. Mary McClure, city. ,
Mr. Edwin H Cox, city.
Mr. A. N. McSwane, Rockwood., 

THIS WEEK!'
Vardell Woodward, city.
Mr. Alferd Williams, city. 
Harriet Wigger, city.
Mrs. Harry Wigger, city.
Mr. E. W. Smith, San Angelo. 
Mrs Rex Haughawout. city.
Mr. Elmer A. Allconi, city.

Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Parker nf 
Garden City, were week-end 
guests of Santa Anna relatives.
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G ourt House N eu?s
MARRIAGE LICENSES ! Mr. and Mr,-;. Daniel Frederick

'Weldon .Tack Ewing and I-Mp- Forum-. a daughter, Cinda Ann, 
eeca Fentoh Terry. ' < Fejitcmbor !).
SMITHS — BORN TO: ' ! vlr and Mid W D, Williams, a
, Mr. and Mrs, Willie Flovd .Jen- ;ot. Hilly Jack, Sepl. J. 
nliigs, a daughter, Judy Ouil.1 Mi and Mrs J I, Caule a .son, 
September 8. <>.uv Wavm , St-pL 9, ;

Toppor lint hi

DEATHS
• Georgia Berry. Wilhoit,; died 
September 9, 1950. Place of burial 
Coleman. . ;
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Ross Martin et. ux to A. I. Ed
wards et ux, consideration $5.- 
850,110, 78 acies out of ,111c John 
H. Barelav Stir, No. 700.

A, A, Burnett et ux .to Louis 
Roberts, consideration; $350,00. 
N% of Block No I! of the Flip- 
pen, I’errv, stockurd and Branch 
Fubd <0 Biles No;. 14 und 30 of 
Clou's Second For in Addition to 
Coleman.

9-1-50. Part of Blocks Kos. 8 and 
9 of the Mahoney Addition to 
Santa Anna,

In MASH or PHI LET Form

; ; -

Sleek, Plump Turkeys 

w ith  A l i k C  R*

TURKEY fFIMFSIilft

'/ ‘V 'd  ' *

ne/s .Mr. O. M. Scoggins, 
• fc-r|. -1’ . Texas

7 , i "  are nor c of it ^  I

1 ' , u d • f r-t ) ar v/c -,j

'3L-T-eruler,; juc.y tg/W.yv. ol 

fop jt r .$ L , ; >o hw  v/p- s

before you pock your h-rds to

T.,n < , f.- Ms our Mp

market polish them- up v-ctm Ai.ro.<y. 
Turk*-/ Fn Jc- 11 r  c csl rdf

' • i n  -u tc :1. a nice xj'e, j

1 " p - | ' i I Nr -'lyins j

' — _____ - <dr i

\f,{ N
I ' i ’i " ik d  A-

. f  ■ a c , 1

N 7m. il v -20 - w ik i r  j
; 7" i " : $

rr. j ,

■ *Ve ta 

fnl It-,- f 

F->
We "'u d'« r , r  ^

f t  i ! ,i- uf 

a* f eer‘J
i !. O L % Xj *' h O' |;- *.W- F N'Y <t 1

i a t ]
Ct.-l Fir ■»,

g ..
, ;,i ■ l - f  U-,.yr■rnW Y m i

cu -r ,  the

for Lewis e! u>: to K: K.. Mop-- 
consider^urn $9.000 00. i98;4 

ei'' out of the BurnMI County 
bool Land Sur. No. 703.
O. N. Mitchell e( ux to Voter- 

■•ns' Land Board, consideration 
$3,850.00. North 75 acres o f Rlk. 
No. 13 of the Subd. of- Burnett 
County School Land Sur. No, 703.

R. W.'Sanders to Carl P. Mat
thew, s et ux, consideration $900. 
Lot No 3 in Block No. 24 of the 
Original Town of Voss.

W A, Ihuni'er et al to Leroy 
V. Ktockard. consideration $-2,000. 
Noi'th (30 it. of Lot No, 4 in Blk. 
No; 02 of the Town of Santa An
na,
; Leroy V. Stockard et. ux to Mrs. 
Mamie F. Douglass, consideration 
S3.000.no. North 60 fto f :L o t  No. 
4 in Block No. 62 of the Town of 
feanin Anna.

Jo.xiph P. Hopkins et ux to 
Alice Lee Densey. consideration 
Slfi.OO and other considerations 

I.,ot, Mo. 4' in Block No. 7 
Hendi r.,on's Addition to 

it.-; '.a. . ■; -
Peacock et ux tu Harri- 
1s, ramsideralion ;$20Q;Q0.
1 in Block No 7 ol tile 
Addition to CAlcinatt'd'''”  
How den et UX fo/JNLv 

ux, consideration ,/$2.-. 
i f  Block ;Not :3vHas- 
dt Blk. 2d;df.;Clow:,s

Mary A. Smith to Carvel Wal
ker, consideration l&OO. 8-28-50, 
65.2 acres out of B.B.B.&C. Ry 

i Co, Sec; No. 31. . -
I, Belle .-T; Broad et al to Frank 
(Burger, consideration $10.00, 0- 
120-50. 165 acres out of the li1/? of 
! the If.T.&B.R.R.Co. Sec. No. 7 
1 ASSIGNMENT OF OIL 
1 AND GAS LEASES

Jess Acre to Frank Ayres, Jr., 
consideration $1 00, 9-5-50. Lot 
No. 2 in Blk, No. 20 ol- the Mas. 
lionev Addition to Santa Anna.

Jess Acre to Frank Ayres, Jr.,
. consideration SUM), 8-28-50,. Lot. 
No. 2 in Block No. 20 of the Ma- 
honrv Addition to Santa Anna.

S; -R. Moredock, Jr,, to Wm. B, 
Trigg, consideration $1.00, 9-8-50,
43.13 acres out of the SW1/ ol 
the H.T.&B.R.R.Co. Sur, No. 58.

Harold Vance, to S. K. More-: 
dock, Jr., consideration $1.00, 8- 
23-50 43 13 acres out ol the SW1, j ! 
ol the H.T.&B.R.R.Co. Sur. 58.

Wm. B. Trigg to J. T. Heaton 
et al, consideration'.$1.00, 9-8-50.
43.13 acres out of the SW% <jf the
H.T.&B.R R.Co. Sur. 58. <
, T. C. Thompson to M. C. Als- 

coiisideration $1.00, 7-20-50. 
acres out of the E.T.R.R.Co. 
No. 87 and S. Sprague Sur.

don, 
198’ a 
pur. 
7-18. 

J.
mi
Cl

T. Brewer to T. C. Thomp- 
eousiderat.ion $1,00. 7-5-50. 
Hprc.x out of the K.T.R.R.Co. 
No. 87 and S. Sprague Sur.
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i Second Farm Addition to Culc- 
jman.
AIJNEUAL DELOS

! R. II Reeves to J. F. Tucker. 
Jr, consideration $10 00, 8-31-50 
An L'ndiv. Li Ink in S*L of Blk 

,Nn. 11 of n subd. oi 'he Coleman 
( in i \ a hool land Sm 91 

jcontaining 85 acres 
I Ali<iv.M Norri.-, et ■ ux to Car- 

v  consideration- $10,00. 
..Undiv. J;t Int m NL2 
‘ 150 Blk. tNa';-;l't :0,'l-L,.'fe 
' Stm.s ctintaining. >320

i-bur,
:748; - , ■
I j. ll Dunn. Trustee to J. Wade
lliriver et al„ consideration $1.00, 
' 3-22-50. An.Undiv. hit, in'the 15. 
iW. Oliver Sur. No. 02 and being 
''he ME', ot 'he H.T.&B.R R.Co. 
'-Sur No. ii2. ■ - - ■' ■
i J( s'- Arre ;o Frank Ayres. Jr., 
leoii.-ideratibn $1.00, 9-1-50. Lot 
;No 2 in Block No. 20 of the Ma- 
:hi ney Addition io Santa Anna.
( R A.-Watson to John Wrather, 
'■'’oMdcraiion $1.00, 9-9-50. Lot 

'No. 1, ol the R. T. RouncHrec 
’ .Subd of Block No. 23 ot the CLG. 
&S.K. Addition to Santa Anna.

Roy D. i Payne to Charles L. 
Krueger, consideration $10.00, 8- 

An ,Undiv J/4 ot 8 8ths 
Overriding Royalty Int. in Block

No. 11 of the Mahoney Addition 
toi Santa Anna.

M., W, Freeman to James W. 
Witherspoon et al consideration 
$1.00. ' 9-7-50. An Undiv. 4/7ths, 
WL In 37.7 acres out of the C. 
Roquet Sur. No. 43.. ■ ', ,

Ms T. White to Lawrence Jack- 
son, consideralion $1.00, 9-11 >-'50. 
Lot No. 2 in Block No. 20 of .the 
Mahoney Addition to Santa An
na. -

Yeatman Drilling Co., to A. B'. 
Peters, consideration $1.00, 9-11- 
50. An Undiv. 1 232 of 7 -’Bibs Wf 
in 232.76 acres out of Sec. 24, Blk. 
L B.B.B.&C Ry. Go. Sur.

Yeatman Drilling Co., to Dr. De 
i). Dnihng, consideration $1.00,. 
9-11-50. An Undiv. 1 /32nd or 
7 /8ths W1 in 232,76 acres out of 
Sec. 24. Blk. 1, B.B.B.&C Ry. Co. 
Sur. |

Yeatman Drilling Co., to Fred ' 
Bramlage, consideration $1.00, 9- 1 
1J -50. An Undiv. 1/32 of 7/8ths| 
Wi in 232.70 acres out of Sec. 24.; 
Blit. 1, B.B.B &C R>. Co. Sur. ' y , ;

Yeatman. Drilling Co., to Dave,, 
Wigner. consideration $1.00, 9-11- j 
50. An-Undiv. 1 /16th of 7 . Sths ' 
WI in 232.76. acres out of Sec. 24, | 
Blk. 1, B.B.B.&C Rv. Co. Sur. |

Yeatman Drilling Co., to Dave 
Wigner. consideration $1,00. 9- 
11-50. An Undiv 1 /16th of 7S WI 
in 160% acres; out of Blocks Nos, 
3&4 of B.B.B.&C.R.R. Co. Sec. 
No' 23.

Yeatman Drilling Co., to Fred 
Bramlage, consideration $1,00,.9- 
11-50. An Undiv l/32ndlof %ths 
WI. in 160% acres out of Blocks 
Nos. 3&4 of B.B.B.&C.R.R.Co. Sec.

No. 23'.
Yeatman Drilling Co., l.o A. B, 

Peter.'-’, consideratJon $1.00, 9-1 1 - 
50. An Undiv 1/32 of %ths WI. 
in 160% , acres out of Blocks Nos. 
3&4 of B.B.B.&C.R.R. Co. Sec: 
NO. 23.

Yeatman Drilling Co., to Dr. D. 
D. DreilliiiR consideration $1.00, ■
9-11-50. An Undiv. 1/32 of %ths - 
WU. in 100% acres out of Blocks, 
Nos. 3&4 of B.B.B.&C.R.R. ,Co, - 
lee No. 23,
Tom Potter lo Eunice R. Bell,-' 

consideration $10.00. 9-7i-50.; An 
Undiv. ' H In I. in North 50 acres 
in Blocks Nos. M.N.K.L and O of 
the Mahoney Addition and BIks. ' 
Nos. 36, 37 and 39 of the Ma
honey Addition to Santa Anna.

Jack C. Bell to Tom Potter, 
consideration $10.00,, 9.-7-50, ’/N 
50 acres in Blocks Nos, M.N.K.L 
and, O, of the Mahoney, Addition, 
and Blocks Nos. 38, 37 and 39 of ; 
the:Mahoney Addition to Santa 
Anna. ■

Frank W, Burger to M. W. 
Freeman, consideration $1.00,, 8-: 
28-50. Block No. 4 in Sur.,No. 90, / 
Coleman County -School Land 
Sur.

; Frank W. Burger to M. .W. 
Freeman, consideration $1.00, 8-

(Continued on Page Seven)
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i "! Rent ft,/ pi'll,.*1, ,on A ’ l.ow Chy.k Starter, fc/'o^ 

,vi'h Allow Gro Ma-h, t$m pit t/:m oo Airow Eqg 

Mosii. Tim firwula wrih, :A; o chnrm " says Mr Hetzei.

Ti , * (i } ’ jn i it <‘l '• And, *bt n
; r ,r q t to tin !a,u } >r i ?co H find Arto/r 
[qn M;i I; w II <%' the |cb .mi wui t Its precisely 
balonci'.l to Mii.sn.'.m \vosl-.'h h*'prproJoce big eggs 

■ — economically. ■;■■■ -n
use for' .yc/jr supply,' a.n'J;; don't 

forejH to o/; fr.r your tree tucord/sheets/1

Wu Ca iiy  the fv lt  l ino oi A rrow  feed*

A PROW
CHICK STARTER:
PRODUCES STRONG;
C H I C K S  O U !C K : i

^ Arrow Chick Sfotif4? ii> a com* 

pUle thick rollon, Si fieips produco 

•Irong, vigorou* ehicks quick! . . . 
Arrow Chick Siorlf-f roBtains hioh 

qualify prateint^ yra im  and 5«in- 

•ra ls lhal milled in proper
proportion# fa givo hcalfhy, fa#l 

growth to your

vel W.
8-1-3’).
ut Fw N 
If P.R ( ’■) 
acrt'S.

Ru\i"i ltd Young (1to R H 
Reeve,-, considerstinn G10.00, 8- 
25-50 An Undiv % Int m S%. of 
Bind: No 41 m a subd. oi'< the 
Coleman County School Land 
Fur, No. 9-L containing R5 acre- 
Oli. AND GAS LEASES

Mrs. Netta L. Naylor in J esq 
Acre, con.-jckruiion $10.00 8-18- 
50. 2*2 teres out ol Lots Nos. 1 Jr 
2 in RJk No 19 and Lot No 9 m 
Blk. No 20 ol the Mahoney Ad
dition to Santa Anna.'

Ina Burkov-Guardian to 
' -re. consideration $10.00,
•'.■ T 1 z acres out; of Lots Nos

nd Lot, No: 2 
the Mahoney 

Addition to Santa Anna.
Ina Burke et al to Jess Acre, 

consideration $10.00, 8-18-50 2% 
amis out of'Lots Nos. 1 & 2 in 
Blk.'No. 19 and Lot No, 2 in Blk 
N o '20 in the Mahoney Addition 
to Santa Anna

,Mrs.'Mamie Douglass to Roy D 
Payne, consideration $10,00, 8-26- 
50. 73 acres Off'of the W Part oi 
144 2 acre.-, out ol the C. Roquet 
Sur. No. 43. *' * :
''Wallace Collins. Sr...of al to H.. 
A: Birdwell, consideration $10.00,

' “ T H E  F R I E N D L Y  B A N K ”

This1 SaffiaH®. ■
Of lostoii-’Biift

2 mr Bfock No. 19 . 
in Block No 20 oi

■WITH:"
ARROW 
RABBIT PELLETs
’There's money in raising ra b b it  -~ t ;  

only when you raise 'em right and qu.'m-. 

Got the he lp ; you need from Arrow  Rc-Lw-ir 
PeHeis.x Be lance cli 

- with .every ..vitd/: 

,v ■ nutrient-. 

,'dfop''fey f*r 
m • ../'y&yr supp’.y,'

. We carry Lite 
ful/Hne.c;
iA-ARti0W:

DR. ,A. - M. FISCHER
CHIROPRACTOR 

, Phone; Office, 2421 
State Bank-Bldg. ■ Coleman

'P;J::r/L,

. Coleman, Tpxas
To Be .Well Groomed ' 

Clean Them Often

Dr, A’. J. Blacjk ■
* OPTOWtETEIST /

Office Bldg. - Suite 303-4 
Coleman, Texas •

, . ■ Eyes Examine# . ' Glasses Scientifically Fitted

Member

Federal 

Deposit 

Insurance 

■ Corporation

OFflCE IKMJltS . 
9100 - 12:00 and 1:00 - 5:3#
’ Brentega By Appointment 

Rhone f « l . ''

THERE* IS REAL NEED 
FOR THIS MODERN BANK

R  t a k e s  a  l o t  o f  m o n e y  lo  k e e p  t h e  

’ w h e e l s  o f  o r c h a n ^ c  t u r n in g ’ in  th e  j a r y e  

c iL k v ;. h i  ( l i e  y i v a i  m o n e y  m a i l s  l i k e  

N o w  Y o r k  a n d  L o n d o n  t h e  n e e d  o f  m o n 

e y  is  t r e m e n d o u s .

- E v e n  in  o u r  o w n  c o m m u n i t y  i t  t a k e n  

a  lo t  o f  c a s h  a n d  c r e d i t  t o  k e e p  t h e  b u s i 

n e s s  w h e e l s  R o in g -  a r o u n d .  T h e  n e e d  

is  s u p p l ie d  b y  t h i s  m o d e r n ,  c o m m u n i l y -  

,s e r v in g -  b a n k i n g  in s t i t u t i o n .  .

■ Knowing the community, -we are al
ways in,a position to serve the normal 
banking requirements of local individ
uals and businesses. We have connec- , tions, too, .that enable us to serve the 
large and unusual financial needs aris
ing in this community.

A  Good Place to Borrow 

' A  Good Place to Deposit

-Santa Amnd, Texas

MEMO Eft
JpeoiiRAL reserve/

' JSYSt£M/ **

i *. :
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Local Methodist 
Church News

Rrverai were absent the third 
Sunday because of sickness and 
some were out. oi town, however, 
tbevy were a number of visitors 
for the preaching; service. “God 
Shall Supply All Your Needs” was 
the theme for the moi-ninp. hour, 
while •‘Funnies oi The Cross of 

, Christ” was the evening subject, 
An unusual song service, I'mlnr 
ing four solos, v)as enjoyed by 
all. Several hours were required 
for the arrangement of such a 
program as .well as quite some
time.. f  or ■ pr operation.- 

Almost fifty were present .for 
the monthly Fellowship Supper. 

. at which time Mr. and Mrs: Roy

Richardson v/t-a; honored. Birth
day honoiecs were Mrs. Kt’nei- 
edge end Mr. Mobley. An a token 
or Jove rant appreciation tb.e 
guests of honor were presented a 
beautiful coffee service. Mr, and 
Mrs. Richardson are going to be 
greatly missed. They have the 
best wishes of all as they go to 
their new home.

The.'W.S.C.S., is enjoying the 
Mission * Study each Tuesday 
morning, lb which all ladies of 
the ehiircluareTnvited.

Remember ' Rally- Day nest 
Sunday. Let’s make it 100% at
tendance, .(

SAWS On all poren and lawn 
furniture. One week only. Hosch 
Furniture: Co.

White* Peas 
. Welches

AML'A'--
" "•'•I' . . . . . .  ■ l! . ■

We Are Prepared To Supply You With 
.'Winterpea 'and Vetch Seed,/Under The 
Government Programs. We Carry Nit-
ragin For Seed Treatment.

Formula 1 0 3 8
. .Formula 1038 Is The Newest And Best 
Screw Worm Killer. Try A  Bottle. Satis
faction Guaranteed.

Griffin Hatehery

Dr. A. M. Fischer 
Is Chiropractic ’ 
Association Head

Dr. A. M. Fischer of Coleman 
was elected State director of the 
Texas Stale Chiropractic Associ
ation of the district 4 group when 
they met at the Wooten Hotel in 
Abilene Sunday. ^

Other officers 1 included Dr. 
Raymond Ray of Abilene, dis
trict president.; Dr. George 
Slrallnnnn of Brownwood, dis
trict, vice president; and Dr. M. 
K, Gambiel of Colorado City,-dis
trict secretary-treasurer.

District Directors elected were 
Dr. James II. Chaney of Merkel, 
Dr. T. C, Tinkham, of Big Springy 
and Dr. M. L. Denman of Abi
lene.

The next meeting will take 
place in. Stamford sometime in 
November.

Time Capsule To Be 
Buried At State Fair

(Editor’s note. A copy .of the 
September 1, 1950 edition of the 
Shnta Anna News will be includ
ed in the Time Capsule described 
in the following article, which 
will be opened to the public 100 
years from now.)

The. 1950.State Fair,.of Texas, 
will mark the ..Mid-Century point, 
in history for future generations 
by burying a Time Capsule with 
instructions not to be opened 
until 2050 A. D.

The / fame, capsule, containing 
data of historic interest about 
life ip. Texas .during the first half 
of. the» SQthGentury, will' be seal
ed, and. bbried on the final day 
of the 1950 State Fair Mid-Cen
tury (Exposition. :

Disinterment of the hermeti
cally sealed metal cylinder 100 
years hence-, will probably be a 
high point of the next- Mid-Cen
tury Exposition. Its contents will 
enable' Texans at the 2050 Fair 
either to> marvel or smile toler- 
antly ’at the-way we live in 1950.

Prominent'among,{'exhibits , to 
be included: in.1 the. Time Capsule 
to give a true picture of Texas
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GOOD LIGHTING WILL HELP SAFEGUARD THEM!

•tllllgps.
M i

"Protect your
.C h ild ren  with ,

BETTER UGHT 
FOR

SETTER SIGHT
see your 

favorite lamp ■

A child’s eyesight is precious . . . and while good lighting 

is important at any age, it is especially important to school 

children when they do their homework. Modern engineered 

lighting, . .  properly diffused . . .  tod properly adjusted—  

is carefully designed to, safeguard precious eyes. A repre

sentative of our Homo Lighting Service will be glad to help
4 „ 1

you with your lighting problems.

WestTbras U tilities ; Oompanj/ ;

I  • ' n r  R E D  & WHITE STORES 1
Kle^xtex’.. . .. Package of 200 .......... '...-15c

Package of 300 form,.. . . . . .

' mmm .

"£%ks
KoteX: Small, Regular, Super size

Package of 12 . ■ 29s
25c

FLY SWATTERS
Long Handle, All 
Wire, 3 FOR

INSECTICIDE
Gulf, It, kills them.
Pint 33c

FLOUR
Red & White, an all purpose ; 
Flour and perfect results | 
Guaranteed - m
25 lb. sack 1

[ RAZOR BLADES
i Gillette, Blue, Package of : 
| blades, 10c, 5 for 23c;
■i 10 For , . . . . , . .

! COR N
,Red & .White, 'Fancy Country 
* Gentleman
Full No 2 Can I W  C

„ SPUDS
, Fancy, No. 1 Russels 
•Pound ,., .............

! JUICE
•l Pineapple, Red & -White, pure 

mice, nothing--added 
Full NO: 2 Can'... . ..

4§€:

CREAM PEAS
Crystal pack, fancy 
No. 300 Can ... .......

MEAL
Aunt Jamima, white 

. 5 pound sack w .,....

TUNA~FlSH i
Chicken o f ,the sea 3%
fancy grade, reg can w  •

YTT" PRUNES”
Packed In Heavy Syrup,. Fresh 
and tasty m
No. 2 u2 Can .......... M 1 C

DOG FOOD
Hills, Government inspected 
60% horse meat. I f your pet 

’won’t eat it bring*, it .back and 
: get your money 
Tall Can . '

ASPARAGUS
;R&W. All -green cut
spears, No. 2 can ,.

14ei
KRAUT

• R &■ W,"solid-pack m’ M
Full No 2 Can . . .  I  “ # £

i _  _ __ _ ___ _

i KOOL-AID
i Ail flavors for home..
! beverages, 2 Pkgs. ..

Large Box

? w

9XYD0L
-Large. Box''

z u

PRESSED
Armours
Pound .................

HAM

, S f €

YAMS
, New Crop 
!Pound ... 7c

PORK LINKS
Its Pure, Armours # Q  
Star, Pound ........ w  # C

lt y e r T
Pork, Fredi > g=?
Pound ! ................

; • RUTABAGAS
I Northern, Waxed 

|Pound .............. 6e
CAULIFLOWER

! © e

DRIFT
.Large Box.'

i l e

| Sp ic 'Spanj
SP1C

■ end 'SPAN
iPound

STEAK
Family Style Seven 
Pour d

" c h e e se
Pimento, Sliced.'
Pound >

See Fs For Nice Baking Hcir-

Fanev
Pound

G R A P E S  * *

15c
©

C A M A Y ! C A W
-. .Reg Bar

53c
ONIONS

YeilfW Spain'h g j
 ̂\ Cl IN Pout d <,-?€

Its ■ ADi»Ie Pie Time, Buy them 
In the bushel of half bushel

G isf0,?V SMl7j.tr> ,
lb. can -

Hunter Bros.— -Pho. 18 Hosch Gro.Y-pho. Tih

in 19,50 d il l  b( Sr
liont ,paue*. ,ol \,u“ n.di:: < . a 
newspaper, daily ah 1 v. seid/ 1 . 
the Southwest. The nw [ r . r  
w i l l  be. pho orrapluA. yii.itn 
h im ., which v.-i!. oi i ' •> 1 1 1 ■ 
treated and ec.liu a n. i, " 
light eonLamei oi it, <>y u

Other it unit. ‘ " ;ii i>'r hi ie d > 
euinim'th and plruo .upht pel' 
‘aining (o the lu-tor, m d'l > 
and the Slate Fun;.out a iie~„ui;> 
t iono l  the everydai h ieot teti.e 
The-Atomic Age Science Shot' o 
the 1950 bt lie I  u P dl b 
descnbecl m y ie h  o (t ,u ’

Tlu >sut.p t t lmv 1 1 1  1 1.1

V L

fl - !'

ih.i I .nr

111. u a

■la re

nr

F.i.
11, 111

‘II 1 I' I i M ho\ ,1 
1 l i I u U 3
• o i' i n ueu's -A p ( i.
ini (io'nht hi ,vi:i e' Ini * 

nu tin 11 aim ol ant uiui*- ”  ,
J m 'I’m.t1' (.’ ro.sulo v dl lie bm ' 
,U an unpi'ea'-lVe eeieniuitr

,v li

State Fan \ul! pitse u i i i| im i1 ) :
picture ot the hi .u -mu .icb > n< iau ol

Sundayetp'cfobe'f ’32:’;0.1.-1 
picture ot the m ,u -mil .mb d m taK ol i he Fair are eon-mil aw 1 
which havi betn ,u complnhi (’ t a dm 11 s'concermn0 the i\pi ol 
by science m the lust h’ah of fh< < \lmdei to be used and hun Ik -

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR. . . .

Phillips 66
Products Ar'e The Best In Town, Because 
They „ Arc Scientifically Manufactured 
For The Automobiles of Tod^y.
Petroleum Products That Assures ‘You 
Low;Upkeep On,Your Car Is A Barg,atm

A Few Gallons of Permanent
Zerex Anti-Freeze Left

. tee Tires,and .TulWs...— . Accessories..:......,

Phillips 66 Service Sta.
; ,W. A, (BffljJPritdidrd d Phone 78

„AbiIrm‘ oleman;

Friday and Saturday
MITT!MBI ll Tl and 33 

HilKGOIU PUCK -
-as-

“The Gunfig'liter” '
Sunday and Monday

SEPTEMBER 24 and 25 ■ ’
( laudetio Colbert 

Robert Young .--.i George Brent 
- in -

“Bride For- Sale”

Tuesday, Sept, 2ft
William Bendix. ̂  Dennis",.Of K-eefe"

Barbara Britton 
— in

“Coyer Up ”

' 'Wed, and Thurs.
■ SeA ’EBIMR 27 ana 28 - -

Gregory Peclf - Ethel Banrymoi*e, 
Charles Laughton - Ann Todd 

Louis JouMan.- Charles Cobnm 
J . Valii -

, , , — in — . i
“The Paradine Case” '

" #  1  Color Cartoons v
I' On Each Program

mmm
”'11§f..

S i i l i i , nJ :yir '
SSiSf m BBSilt! 188
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Rockwood News
fly Mrs. John C. Hunter

visited Saturday with his daugh
ter, and  family, Mr,, and Mrs. joe 
W. Wise, Jo’ecT and Korkey; 

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Tiie Rev. G, W. Childers,.pas- Mrs. Bpb Strnughan were Mr. 

(or. preached at the Baptist and Mrs, John Straughau and 
( ’lunch .Sunday. He and tils lam - ! Rliirley Sue, of Houston, Mr. and 
ilv w'-je dinner «>.m*;*i,, oi Mr. and ' Mrs. Clifton Hlraughan and boys 
Mr.s J c  Kiny ' of Coleman. Mr, and Mrs. Harold

Ed '.m ii  Bioaddti'. minister,jKteaiifihiin and family and Mr.
. j'oke : 1,1 I be ( lunch  ol Chrisi i and Mrs Drury Estes 
sin.duv He v.;„, a dinner cues; i Mr and Mrs. Clyde Box and 
' 0 Mr and Mrs \V Watson | Don and Mrs. 1) W  Wise and 

rjh,'Ki>, v V, Hankim mi, pas-i Billie oi San Angelo were Sun- 
V i  hik'd th. pulpit at the Me iduy guests oi Mir. J. W. Box and 
Hindi * I ’n i inL  Tin Rev Mr ! other relatives.
Jbinltm on imumnu'w nriiytr and I Dr Greenlee, of Foil Worth, 
oi’1 aciuii" .v-ivii'c" a’ tin- Moth-! has recently pn -chased Sam Me-

En’ eri-ci at tile t'o.U dlliee at 
Santa Ann i, Tesas a* '(rood 
class mail i.-nDr under ‘ he Act 
of oi M >ivh .3, l ;,Tf)

ihi He pu'at

"  **23viC"' y
<- . " M S

i fir t Church earn Thursday 
cseiimi; hee.iiinin;1, a! 7,30 o'clock. 
Ku ivoiie in mvitf d 

Bill Nevaos had a* cu'-d.1 last 
week ins .'.i|e. Pat rf Sun Ange
lo, datr’ldei am! eri'inddaughter, 
Mi's (ienti;e t-bapa'ixi.s and 
Kaiby, ol Rip Grande city Sun
day eu'.-t- wet e T>ii :i Jem.1-, Le- 
",v Johicou , nd ion Hoy, of

i d  Mi, -Wo if > r Bold- 
Duijlin wete dihner 

■a Cat ui ua ol Mr and 
lel l • tc and ] a a]!) V 
d Mr.- Carl But'ry a'~ 

oe 'I r ( ,K a  ">11’. i , ' ion in

Ilvam's Colorado River Ranch, 
also the Ranch owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Porter.

Mr. and Mr.s. Jake McCreary

Doug Avants or .Brady, visited 
in the' John X. Steward home 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mr.sv, O, .N, Davenport 
ot Coleman, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller,

.Visiting in the R. L. Steward 
home last week were Mrs. Ste
ward’s granddaughter and fam- 
ih . Mr. ami Mrs. Lester Stubble
field and children of Brown- 
wood, -

Mr, and Mrs. Steward visited 
Sunday afternoon in the Ray 
Rh-ward home Other guests were 
Mis Marshall Campbell ol Santa 
Anna, , Mr, and Mrs. Roy Glen 
Gardner and family of Coleman 
ami Mrs, Claud,Box.

Among those attending the 
Conference at the First Baptist 
Church in Santa Anna last Tues-

iionorcd Alvin Bostick and Travis' day were Mr.s, F. E. McCreary,Sr. 
Kim;, Colleen and Kelley lyjscriMrs. Ev;m Wise, Mrs, Lon Gray, 
with a farewell party Wednesi- ! Mrs.,, Lee • McMillan, Mrs. J, T. 
day'night of last week, Travis Adian, Mrs. Ora Caldwell, Mrs. 
If f t Friday to attend A & M Col-

Mr

III!
M.u

; Turn - Ft mii r 
i'l> Mr end -Mrs 
G u ’ u t ih l ! - '  ■■
•J Mi ;n i fin , 

,n. v.cri. .1 ■ and 
.m -, , 11« ia11)iD 
(! t in  end Mr--

- i,i
M:

: m ie 
,, in

,'d

>* ir'f'Y* T’ lii'1 n; 
,t! n 'vl. r-
‘1 ,1 fit

*'■ 1 l i1V i 
-Hu!

s n  T T l ' R } '  A 'ta H- 9 1.7. IT*22-31; 
26, II C. [)• sb *c r  ;>? u m. 

D liVo f f luM AL R i 'A n iH G .  I Corinth- 
’ tans '.2:1-13. .. c m .

World Evangelist
Lesson for September 24, , 195*'.

u ■■ :'d ;..ni!
i. ' i ' i M

! V-' -ml ■ ‘ Balhrivf ’’ 
,. id M i I  ui la l V  i' i i ii I 
tvt. ’ P- nd Ml Bill
: Bn  ... 3 M. . '

V * r
raua:j;Vn ay.cr. 
"idlry. ..-Mid mm  
ddT::i;dHMM' a

> l ,>

■ff IS not only the> Ignorant and 
.*  - the- ■■■ prejudiced who*, claim" that' 
Protestant Christianity did: not start 

T P  the 17th Century.-: Even Protes*. 
tants. can make this, mistake: The

, real ' founder of Protestantism.' is 
Saint Paul. -What 
the , Reformers of 
the iJUf . Century 
did was to re-dis- 
eover Paul. The 
doctrines of Prot
estantism -are not 

' gome peculiar in
vention^ of I other,
.-not a ..vagary ,nor-

* ,quirk' less Dr. Foremana heresy; they are >
Simply' Christianity aorording to*| 

■ Saint Paul. If for no -other",reason,-J. 
Paul Is one -uf tin- u --1 Important 
figures in - v’-u kikih- ti.story, per- : 
haps in . fdl ..history. •

The World is M.v Parish' 
tpHEltE Is another 'reason why 
* .  Paul is. important. It is not too 
much, to Civ ‘that if it had no.t -been 
for. him, there'- never would -have 
been nny'-ChrisUaiiity, as n florid-1 
reljgion., I.t. would have died as a 
Jewish r,t i;t

What the history of the 
world tvouU! Slave h.-en in that 
ease, . God . only ..knows. But uni- V 
thourh our !!(-,! Chrisli-ui
r.> D -iih lot i-Midlt ( In I* - 

ii an it is i.asiiv diff“ iint from 
what it would hare been if 
Christianity had iieeii. no more ■ 
(nay) than Ei..seni.em, a word 
you would have to look up in 
the encyclopedia, eh antique - 
and ft/rirotten seei.
To many " un-named Christians,.

 ̂but to Paul more than.ahy other one 
person, wo owe the ifact that ours 

a religion with a world-outloolr.’.

first Gr at Missionary
TjATJL was not a typical Christian 
«  any more than George' Wash
ington was a typical: Americah.' To 
this day, missionaries can hardly 
be called ' typical Christians.. They 
are far too .few, and their quality 
is far■ -too high, to stand, for the 

> “ average” ’Chrjstiqn—w)IJ in, fact 
•:do:es not eVen understand mission
aries, ar a rule. Nevcrlhc’ass, the 
missionary now as, ih- PauPs ..time-, 
}b ,t'he burni,ng-point of .Christianity; 
the. front-line patrol, the ■ > cutting 

'edge . . What maiie Palil a mis
sionary. makes missionaries, today:
' One thing was his vital exper
ience of Chrisi. Jesus, for Paul, 
was cot somebody he had read 
about in a book, he was not a stat
us on an altar or a picture in a 
museum, he was not a definition in 
it catechism. Jesus was Some One 
lies had met on ,lho Damascus Road. 

Second, M  loVed people, all 
binds of people. (After' his cos** don, not before? j He -coni# . 

la the moat1 pltiini' Utfite: 
ot »  slstw^glrir ■ tie 
i-vfeisr. *■»i -«Wb» - -f? - 

tM . . 1 ^ * — ™

f ' 1111 < ii i 1 ■ 
( ni>-!Ii 
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icce; Alvin left Monday to join 
the Armed Forces; Colleen and 
Kelley, Wire leave this week for 
San Marcos, to attend Southwest 
Texas State, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Pa van. Mr and Mrs. Wayne Bray 
,’ itd Miss Betty Bogard were also
C.UCSi.'.S. . :
•• Mr. and Mrs; Fox Johnson vis- 
bed Sunday uDernnon with My 
and Mrs Sam Mcllv'ain, Mr. and 
Mr-, Blake* Williams. Mac and
( ui'olyn: Mr and Mrs. Aubrey 
’JcS'wui" and Garland and Mr. I 
, i.d Mrs Jak'*, McCreary were' 
j]-,i Hundav euesis. , * . j

and Woodrow Estes went I 
>o Tori Wm,th Sunday afternoon i 

. d B'o.sh Fsi“.s He is there | 
I'lif-i: up after undergoing'i 

I'e'j'T 'tils cnndifiun is reported,
nii]ir<jvmv. • ,

.'ii',-* j, r  King, Arthur King 
" i Mi -- Line Lancaster and son,! 

v.i r> in Merlin Friday to attend! 
, i." ,■ nnerui oi Mrs. King's broth-{ 
o', Mr Tom Brusenhan, ,vho, 
;> >.‘ ,‘.fd away on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Willie King ol 
C' le.nan and Mr and Mrs. Lipe\ 
Ianguster of Tiiekham visited 

nil Mi and Mis J C King om 
Sunday. . , ■

Ray .-Steward- and Mrs, Matt Es
tes.

Sunday guests with Mr. and. 
Mrs; Hyatt Moore were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce, Snodgrass and Jerry 
of Santa Anna. -: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Moore of Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Fowler and child
ren, .Mrs, Jessie Fowler of Shield, 
and, Mr.- and Mrs. Sam Estes and 
Raymond.

Students leaving for school are 
Travis King; A & M College; Don 
and Weldon Estes. Hardin Sim
mons at, Abilene: Colleen, and
Kelli v Wise to Southwest Texas 
State in San Marcos.

Martin - Hewlett
The Methodist, Parsonage at 

Meridian was the scene of the
wedding of Miss Gloria Martin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. S, 
Martin of Meridian,, and Robert 
E. Hewlett,-Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Hewlett of Inglesides.

The marriage took place at 
2;30 p. m. on Sunday, September 
3rd. The. Rev, John Merrit, pas
tor o f  the Meridian Methodist 
Church officiated at the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride wore an autumn col
ored, dress, and a eamelia cor
sage

is a graduate of Inglesides High 
School, and attended Tarletom 
State College.

The newly weds are living at- 
Aransas Pass, where the groom, 
is employed,

.Ho formerly lived in Santa An
na, and is a grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. J,-W; Jordan,

i Mr. and1 Mrs. Glenn Smith re- 
I cently moved to San Angelo,
S where they have purchased a 
I home. Glenn has enrolled at the 
! San Angelo Junior College.

Mr..-and - Mrs. G. A. Cheney'of 
The. bride is a graduate of. j-Crockett, werei week-end visitors 

Meridian High.,School and Tax-"with his brother-in-law and -sis- 
leton State College. The groom - ter, .Mr, and Mrs, C. T. Conley.

Mi. mu! Mr.s. Kenneth B’ruscn- 
h.m tmifid over the week-end 
with her part ms, Mr; and Mrs. 
Frank Burns at Edith, Texas.

! Standard 
Abstract Co.

' COUNTY' MAPS FOR SALE
Sh-Uie .Viernlloeh, Mgr. 

h'ec.h McCulloch, Scct.-Treus.
405 Bank Bldg. ">—- "Coleman

MEATS — FRUITS — VEGETABLES

Money Saving Prices
Any Day In The Week 

Check Our Prices — - And SAVE!!

Bland Grocery
- _ ON ROCKWOOD HIGHWAY

ERNEST BLAND • t p h o n e  m-
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Timgile of It?,

brother for whom Christ (lied, ,
. . as lie put. it. ..Nowadays, you , ... 

sometimes* !iear> church /people, w 
saviiijir » bout others nub ike the 

1 church; '.’They’re not our/»kliul. 
They wouldn’t make good Pres
byterians 'or linsitisis or ulrit- 
ever the speaker’s rhureh may 
he).” it never occurred to Pant 
ihni anybody wmdd hot make
a ..'good’’Christian! -If..only - Jesus, - 
Christ got hoid of him,
Fur.iherrnore, Paul;.had'a world-', 

hofizom There are hole-and-corner. 
Christians, .--and there > are woi;ld 
Ch’risfiahsi . Paul was- a world-Chris- 
tlan. He“ thoughtfblg;.” To this.'day,' 
the, wjd^hdirizon, bigtthfnking Ch’rls- 
vtians’-are y either - :out—there«on the 
mission field,^somewhere;- or they 
are Supporting ''missions with all 
.their might; '

* 0 «

Bibles Across the Sea
THERE is ona thing which you, 

reader of these lines, can do 
right now, -if you have some/.of .this> 
world-vision. This week, today, you 
can help in a gieat missionary en
terprise which; Ts;-, not confined to 
toy' denomination.

■ "Over ta Japan;,:General.-.'Mao*.,.- 
Arthur says, Christianity and 
the Bible are the dykes holding 
up the flood of Communism. 
Dr. Shlro Morals, a Japanese 
Christian, also says; “The eyes 
of ■ Japan ■ are ] fixed on two 

-"''ibooks.-'-'Dn®;-' fs. Das. ..(Capital"-by.- : 
Kart Mars. The other is the 

- Holy Bible. Japan ts at the 
crossroads.”
A campaign' is being conducted 

this year to send to Japan five 
million Bibles and Testaments. The 
Japanese can read; ĥey have the 
largest non-Christian- .population in. 
the" world reading -one lrnguago. 
Through your local church, or even 
by yourself, yon can contribute to 
thin’ groat undertaking to bring the 
Bible'to a people sorely needing it,

PMtSEM.) __ _

Kt'RW ; iPS, 
ace sports announcer 
of the: nation. Chief 
of Humble's football 
announcing staff, 
since.T935.v

CHARUF JOROAfJi, 
-t.populcr^ wherever, 

football is ta lked and'.
■ listened to in the . 

vScuthwest.. Charlie  
tpkes ytsu ricfht into.

? xthc Atodium' with h*wn.

VES BO X,
leadingf*porH cdmriVen̂  
tator o f Dallasphdkeen 
f o l fo w e r  of oil spefts. 
Ves'. vivid description? r 
of Soutlsv/est Confer
ence games have 
established his reputa
tion as one of the* 
b&jt jtporfs announcers 
in the country.

This full, drive to us rnuny football i,>'aim’.s as you cun. Before 

you start, service your car at the Humble station in your neighbor

hood— alone your way, stop for service under the Humble sign.

'Whim you can’t go to a game, tune in one of Humbles broadcasts 

of Southwest Conference games. Again this year the ' Southv> est‘’s 

to]) announcers will bring you vivid, play-by-play descriptions direct 

from Southwest Conbmcnee stadiums. You'll enjoy every second, 

from tense .start io exciting finish.

Follow the best football in 1 ho IJ, S.; go to Southwest Confer

ence games with Hum'oC.

f ’ II II M l  i  I i l l  ft H f l i S i C  CO.  ’

■ bill Michaels; _
of Sail Antonio, U a ;  
sports writer furnad 

broadcaster. His 
accurate dotciiptions 

of play ploaso the 
v."ji(*inforhvid follower 

of football.

Freet ol any Mumble-sign* : Bright,"iTans-/. 
liarcnt wimtshield stickers with the 
colors and mascot o f your fas’orite 
Southwest Conference school; a l s o ,  

JP50’ Pocket Schedule ob all games 
p 1 a y  c d by Southwest Conference 
Schools.

sso cxrra
G A $ 0  L I  N E ,

At many Huintile stations, you’ll fin# th is jn -  
ieresting book, “ Humble Football for ’50.”  
Contains pictures oi outstanding players, con
ference and high school records, statements . 
from  coaches, etc. Supply is limited— ask 
for yours earhg -

■ -WASHING. - GREASING «- ACCESSORIES - ATLAS AND FiSKTIRES & TUBES
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YARN DYE ' 
GREY WORSTED

1 /Vs Seen 
In Vogue

• ' , U  )V  ■ •
"  . . :

Other Nationally Famous Suit and Coat
• Brands .

Jaunty, Jr., Betty-,Bose, Jr. Deb, 1 - 
Printzess, Fred a Block ■
—'IN COLEMAN —

Exclusive At Sturges & Gibbs

Gibb

■ „ <?c>

ews!

JerseyV , - ' «✓,. r

bv

. 3Ju

Straight up and down — f y  ravon ,faille suit 
Small waist belted above pleated,peplum, 
high velvet collar.
Tall skirt: kick pleats front and hack.
Chic coming or going,.
Carlyc, St. Lows. Sizes 7 to 15.

: IN COLEMAN —;

Exclusive'At Sturges & Gibbs

4'* v’ %/ ,
/ - . i

y 1

'  yry.Grey
/ , l i e d

— IN " COLEMAN -- , ’ _

■! ■ This Blouse
1 ■ " A' ' ■ ■ " " -■7 a . ,:-V. ■ .

Exclusive At Sturges .& Gibbs-

Trickham News
(By Lea Mitchell and

• Mary Catherine Fellera)

The Trickham Home Demons
tration Chib met at the club 
room last Wednesday lor a reg
ular meeting.

Visitors in Mrs. Zona Stacy’s 
home last Sunday were: Mrs. 
Tom Bagley. Mr. and Mrs. Dyris 
McDonald, Patricia and Brenda, 
all of Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Stacy, formerly of San 
Angelo, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe; 
Stacy of Brookesmith, also Mrs. 
Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy, 
who have been living in San An
gelo for over a year, have moved 
back to their home here. We are 
very glad to have them back

Carey Williams of Coleman and 
Tom Williams of Wichita Falls 
were visitors in the Buck Mitch-: 
ell home last Saturday night. .

The Trickham school bus 
carried a group of school child
ren to the ball game at Rochelle 
last Friday evening. Santa Anna' 
and Rochelle played, Santa An
na won.

Mrs. T..H. Vernon has been cm 
the sick list for the past few days 
but is better at this writing.

The Trickham 4-H Club met 
at the club room one day last: 
vyeek, ; >>, ‘ ' ,

Mrs. Jesse Earl Yqrk and her: 
mother, Mrs. Mary Cole, were 
M ie f vtsttep with Mrs. Kingston 
f f l j t e ia p .  ,, v „  '

■' Mr. Carl Sheffield and his mo
ther, Mrs. Eph Sheffield, visited 
her brother, Tom Guthrie, Sun
day. Tom has not been feeling: 
well lately, so they took him to 
his brother. Mart Guthrie at 
Bangs. It has just been learned 
that he was carried to a Brown- 
wood hospital yesterday and will 
have an operation. Here is hop-. 
ing him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley 
attended the Whitley reunion at 
Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Vaughn visited Mon
day with Mrs. Beula Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. .Feliers, 
Mary Catherine, Mr. and MrsV 
Johnnie. Wells, and the other: 
Weils boys and Lucille attended 
the funeral of a cousin, Artie 
Wells, at Coleman last Thurs
day. Mr. Wells was killed in a car 
wreck at Lamesa last Sunday. ?

Mr. and Mrs. .Ligo Lancaster 
and Robert Earl attended the 
funeral of Mr. Brushcnhan at 
Marlin last week.

Mrs. Glen Haynes and Mrs. 
Kangs! on visited with her mo
ther, Mrs. R. S. Stearns Thurs
day afternoon,

Mrs. Buck Mitchell, Lea and 
Betty and Miss Peggy Ford visit
ed briefly in the Key Bradley 
home at Brownwood last Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Giiie Elva Feliers spent,: 
Sunday with Miss Patsy Mclver.

Mary Catherine Fellers visited 
with Miss Ruth Dean last Sun- 
dafNn < < < w, .

Del,Ray Stacy, youngest son ot Htt/agd' Mrs. Walter Stacy, h&s

been- sent to' San Antonio, 
training in the Air Force.

tor

Cleveland News
■■ (By Mrs. MrF. Blanton)

Cotton pulling seems to be the 
order of the day. It isn't veiy 
good, but everybody is trying to 
get it out.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleshy Starnes 
of Brownv/ood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Cupps visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Cupps Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry en
tertained the young folks Sat
urday night with a wiener roast. 
Everyone reported a big time.

Those visiting in the C. T. 
Moore home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Mills and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore and Ed
die Wayne, Sandra and Stanley 
Hartman of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wagner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Blanton 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
Allison Sunday evening. Mrs. Al
lison fell last Wednesday evening 
and hurt herself badly, but was 
resting some better Sunday.

Mrs. R. W. Cupps spent Wed
nesday with her mother, Mrs 
Gens.,

Shield News
<Mrs.,JB.Weatherfc)

'(.Re rfrtron picking somewhat.'
7,Mi:,. imcl.Mijs. J.'-E.: Lowe have 
jnovhd from'here to "the'house, 
bii the Riley place.
■ Mr. and-Mrs. Jim Elliott' and, 
daughters of Levelland are vis-. 
Ring . in the ; Clarence -. felliot| 
home. He is working in Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Weathers, 
visited-with 'Mr.- and Mrs. 'Grady 
Williams and Donna on Sunday 
night.
. Mrs. DeRusha and Mrs. George 

Smith o f - Coleman visited oh 
Tuesday . with Mrs. Clara, Gil
breath.

Mrs. W. T. Wheatley visited 
last week with Mrs. Dillingham 
and Richard.

Mr. W. L. Lowe went jo San 
Angelo on Monday 
1 Mr. and Mrs. J. ,B. Weather's 
visited on Sunday afternoon with 
Mr, and Mrsr B. N. Lane of dole- 
man.

Several from here 'attended 
the ball game at Rochelle on Fri
day night.

Beverly Gilbreath has been oh 
the sick. list for the .past few 
days.

Mr.' and Mrs. Ira Newton and" 
Gaylan. visited on Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Grady Will
iams and Donna.

■ Wilbourn Weaver ..of Austin, 
where he is with the Government 
Weather Bureau, came Tuesday 

I and will visit until Saturday with 
|hte'sraotft«r», Mrs. B. Weaver.

Miss. Mary Mills, aftei'" com
pleting her woik at the Unqnej- 
sity of yoxus and visit mg foi a 
time'with hep parents,' Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Mills, left recently for 
Seminole, where she is a.teacher 
in the public sehols.

Mr.1 and Mrs G O. Lewis of 
Erick, Okla, -visited froth Satur
day until Tuesday . w ith ' their 
-daughter, Mrs. A. D. Donham.rJr., 
and family.

Mrs. Stafford Baxter left Sat
urday for .a visit with her son,' 
Bill Baxter and family, at, Way- 
noka, Oklahoma, and to make 
the acquaintance of a new 
grandson in, their .home,.. i.

Mr 'and Mis, Hardy Blue and 
John .Hardy Jett Wednesday, lor i 
Mission, wliclre they will visit , 
othei members of the iamity, Mr 
and Mis Oran Hon'ders'on and 
Ora Beth From Mission they will • 
go to Austin, where John Hardy , 
will le-enter the University o f' 
Texas ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rutherford 
and their son-in-law- and dau- ; 
g'hter, Sgt. and Mrs: A1 Davis . 
and Sandra Jean; - returned la s t" 
week from aw’isit,\vi,th relatives 
in Tennessee This week' the Ru
therfords are moving to,’ , the' 
Frank Crum ranch, formerly, 
known as- ’ the Bailey Barton 
ranch.

Friends Ifore have learned that. ' • _  _ ‘ y :
the home of the Ed Zenop family Spence and sons,

The rttnMteoin.g weather .the L C&tboh ’ p(tper and sales pad 
pabt lew days lias slowed, dosroj&fc o ffice ,,

at Dardonelle. Ark,, was recently- 
destroyed by fire ’ The home and 
.contents were . a .complete loss,’ 
The- Zenor family lived, at Trick1' 
ham before moving to Arkansas.'

Mrst J. T  Baird, Mrs Ohalrles. 
Henderson ‘ and Linda; and Mrs.
• Payne • Henderson • -attended <>a 
district meeting of the Woman’s 
Missionary Auxiliary, of the Bap-' 
list Church, which met in Bronte 
on Thursday of Iasi week

Mrs. I-L. M. Cliett. Mrs. H. H 
Cliett and daughter, Ami, of 
Hillsboro, and Pfc. Thomas 
Cliett of Holloman A,F.B., New 
Mexico, spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last,week with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cliett and Molly..'

Murr’el and Rodney and'her dau
ghter, ■Mfs.-Gthello;Voge,l,‘’pFCafo" ’ 
iforma, ’ and-" other members o f 
the family, Mr. and. Mrs. Gporge 
Thomas ,Of AbilenC, with1 whom 
they ..were yfsitingj spent Friday j 
night and until .Saturday noon 
with Mrs C A. Kilmer, Mrs.rW ' 
A. Featherstpn and Mr. and M rs,; 
01,1 o Lance.

, ~ ", 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Carl Oakes 

and Jesse,Jr., and Frances Louise 
visi.ed several days at the week
end with her parents, Mr. and' 
Mrs. Arthur Talley. The Oakes 
family has been living at M id-' 
land for several months, and are- 
moving back to Corpus Chrfstf; 
this week, where they formerly 
lived. ' .
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Home Dem. Club
Met With Miss 
Ellen Richards

■‘County Funds and their Dis- 
’tritauiioh" was discussed when 
the, Santa Anna Home Demon
stration Club met with ■ Ellen 
Richards Friday, September 15. 
at 2 p. m,

, "Duties of. each county official'' 
wa.i told by Mrs A. L, Oder. "How 
taxes are assessed and collected 
ir. the county” by Mrs. F, A. Kol- 
1 n*- and ‘ How tus money is dis- 
icibuted and spent” by 
Richards

Mrs. J F. Goen. Mrs Oi ciiie 
•Ailen, Mrs Louis Zachary and 

, ’Mrs,'!''. A Rollins were appointed 
as a committee to set up 
the clubs' exhibit on making' 
•aluminum .trays at the Fail Fest - 
iva 1 in Coleman later this month 

During the recreation period 
Mrs Arthur Taller, who recently 
returned from a visit .with a dau
ghter m Albany, New York sho.v- 

i r u pictures and told ol her vis- 
't ' to the'home of tire late pre.s- 
idi-M. Franklin D Roosevelt, and 

. ( "ncr points of interest.
Refreshments of open faced 

sandwiches, cookies and soft 
drinks were served.

Others present were; Mines R 
W. Douglas, John Lowe, John 

, Perry. Marvin House. Sam Ruth- 
. ririord. and Carl Williams and 
: Mrs. C II. Richards.

r-T, A. Ups Fiiv-t 
Moetin:' Of Year

I lie lot j ! P-T A *-* uted oft on 
a” iuith note, when it met for the 
first merlin" o fjh e  school year 
Tuesday aitenmon at the Ward 

. School. The attendance was bel- 
,■ ter than usual, with a number of 

mothers attending for the first 
time,

Mis Jji \ Moblev pteudcnt 
emphasicfd the tact that fathers 
also aie tligibli to membership 
m the organization 

The president appointed a 
number of committees to serve 
during the yeari

The treasurer, Mrs. Ruscoe 
Hosch, gave a fine financial re
port.

After routine business was
disposed of, Rev. Wigger spoke 
im " It ’s Up To Us,” stressing our 
responsibility in helping boys 
■m"d girls to develop their char
acter, along phyxicial, mental, 
and .spiritual lines -He said there 
is "unity” in "community'' and 

, . e should keep it that wav 
The president announced that’ 

he next, meeting. October 17, 
til be Family Night and will be- 

! eld in the High School Audi
torium. .- ... f"'

Mr.-, f'lil lord Lowe's firs! grade 
pupils won the attendance 'a-'

: ward. • , . . .v; -■ x
• A Per the meeting was dismiss- 
c 1 those present ramained for 
a social period/ during-,which 
inie they got better acquainted

■ rvpd' entoyed refreshments of 
' .‘-fjlo "rinks and cookies •

Bartlett' - Briggs
On Saturday; September 16. at 

2 p m Mirs Rita Joyce Bartlett, 
•asnuhter of Mr. and-Mrs. W. W. 
Part left of Santa Anna, became 
i hf bride, of H., L. Biggs of Fort 
Wortli. son of Mrs. Linnie Biggs, 
of.“Bangs. . ..
■■The double ring .cerenioney 

.was rend at his home in Winchell 
bv Rev. C. S. Reese, retired Me
thodist minister and long-time 
friend"ol the Bartlett,s.

The bride was given in marri-
■ eye by Bobby Reese oi Brown-
’7. ood and his sister, Joan Reese, 
iulso' ol Brownv/bod. was maid of 
|-honor. . -■ - - . .: - ■
i The bride wore a suit of brown 
| wool gabardine, .with feather hat 
Fhne. nd bag in matching col- 
in'. She wore-1 a beige blouse and 
gloves and a white gladioia cor-: 
.mge.

Otliers besides the attendants, 
present- for the wedding were;, 
'he bride’s parents, the grooms" 
mother, and Mr. and .Mrs. C. MS 
Reese of Brownwood.

The bride is a graduate of the 
"ant,a Anna High School. TarJr' 
ton State College and attended 

-N.T.S.C.: one semester. • 1 :

The groom attended Santo An
na High School and received his 
diploma in the Air Force, in 
which he served three years, two 
years being stationed in Japan'.

The couple, on their wedding 
trip, spent the week end in San 
Angelo

For traveling the bride wore,a 
black velveteen dress, with white 
hat, and gloves.

The ndwlv weds are' making 
(heir home at 1701 Lee St, m Ft 
Worth, where the groom is em
ployed.

.Rockwood W.M.S. 
Honors iVirs, Lovciady

The members of the Rockwood 
W..M.S. met in a ’Royal Service 
program Monday afternoon, in 
the home'of Mrs. J. ’(J. Lqvelady. 
in honor of her 91st birthday! 
Mrs.-Fondr.en-and Mrs, Jim Love- 
lady baked a birthday .cake. Mrs. 
Loveladv way presented1 a- beau
tiful bouquet and pot plant. -

Present were Mines. F. E. Mc
Creary,Sr., Lon Gray, Bill Bryan, 
Cecil DaVis.. J. W, Box, Matt Es
tes, Evan Wise, Ora Caldwell, 
Cougar. J; C. King,- Jim1 Love- 
lady and Alice Ann and’Miss Alta 
Lovelady. - -

Publisher And’ W. F. ; 
Barnes Attends Fair 
At Rising Star

Your Publisher was accomp
anied by W ., Ford Barnes last 
Friday; to Rising Star, where we 
spent the day attending'a double 
-event.. The Old Trail Blazers As
sociation met in their annual re
union session September 15th, 
and the Rising Star District and 
Community Fair was in progress, 
starting on Thursday and con
tinuing through Saturday. Mr. 
Barnes seemed to enjoy the day, 
seeing the sights and meeting 
new people, The whiter was kept 
pietty busy greeting and renew 
ing acquaintances with former 
friends, • having lived there, for 
ten years, during which time we 
published the local paper and the 
Inst two years we' served ak the 
town Mayor, W e' never, miss an 
opportunity to spend a day m 
Rising Star, fat we have a very 
friendly -feeling” for - those good 
people.- JJG.

i§ it
son, Ilavdln-Simuions, Abilene; 
Oran Lcwcllun, A Ss M College; 
and Sarah Francos Moseley, T.C. 
U„ Fort Worth; Maurice Kings
bury, Texas Tech; and Webb Col
ston, to Tarleton State, Stephen-- 
ville.

'Local Baptist 
Church Mews

The Gideons will he In charge 
o f the morning services, at?-the 
First Baptist .Church this Sun
day, Sept. 24/ The „Gideons, are 
business men who are organized 
to distribute Bibles around the 
world, especially in hospitals and 
hotels,-' The public la invited; to 
attend this service. -

Good services, were reported 
last Sunday with an increased 
attendance in Sunday school. 
There were. ..three additions at 
the' morning service. This makes 
five additions/to the phiirch- in 
the ltxst two Sundays.

A number of the local members 
planned to attend the Associa-

tional meeting which met at. the 
First Baptist Church, Coleman, 
on Tuesday and Wednesday. Rev, 
Wigger brought the annual ser
mon at the Tuesday evening 
session. There are 211 churches 
cooperating in the Coleman Od. 
Baptist Association.

I f  you are worried, troubled, or 
dkseowged seek the House of the 
Lord where you can find the key 
to your problem. If you are not 
attending church anywhere in 
this community, yq'u are given ax- 
cordial invitation,, to ‘attend the 
First Baptist. Church. The church 
is in the community to serve you.

Mr. -and Mrs. Lonnie Bledsoe, 
formerly of the Shield commun
ity, but now living in the Mount 
View community in Brown Co., 
were attending to business and 
shopping in Santa Anna ,Monday.

;  MfTand Mrs. R: B. Renfro,of 
Coleman, formerly of Santa An- ! 
na. were greeting friends and 
shopping here one day last week.

U s e d 'C a rs
Chevrolet Truck W i

Mew Motor, New Rear End.& Grain Bed 
These Tars',Run (Hood And Would Be 

Fine For Colton Rickers Transportation

til Ford 2 ft, -r
si.. ,r

2 PG ir.

C aro lyn  W oods  
11 on tired At Party
, Mr; and Mrs. Drisco Woods 

honored their daughter. Carolyn, 
on her ,12th birthday, September' 
11, from, 7:30 until' 9:30 p.. m. in 
lhe, home of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Knutson.
. The Kuekts played games, after 
which the aifls were opened.

Birthday cake, soft drinks, can
dy,' and bubble gum were served;
■Guests present were: Barbara 

Harris,, Beth • Stiles, Christine 
Turner. Janice Donharn, Carol 
McClellan; Barbara Ann House, 
Betty Vinson, Joan Neill, - Betty 
and Patsy Scott;Bobby.,and Bat-., 
,sy 'Parish. Mary, and Maxine;Ban- 
rum. Carol’ aiid Sheron Garrett, 
Barbara .Baucum,;  Linda Knut
son, ‘ Tom Garrett, Donald Ray 
Owen. Otis Taylor, Donald1 Hosch; 
George, Mack and Bryan Baucum 
Eddy Rice, Jerry Scarborough, 
Duane Bivins! Billie1 Jack and 
Dickie Ferguson., Larry.and Dan- 
> Knutson, Billy woods a!nd 
v> nt Gam U

Other guests'were Mr!’and Mrs. 
Jack Bant a and iamily and Miss 
Rom Pay all ol Coleman Cloyee 
(t > ui i ;  Omham, Mrs Rex Gar- 

i nt Mi d ' m H Co and
Bunks
■Thft'-e : ending cift.s were. Ruth

and Lillian Wallace.

S. S. Representative 
In Coleman Tuesday

Ralph T. Fisher, Manager of I 
the Abilene office of the Social 
Security Administration, will: be 
at the;Department of Public Wel
fare in Coleman at l:00 ;p. in. on 
! Tuesday, September 26th. Per- 
i sons wishing assistance with re- 
jtir.ement claims or death claims 
|under Ahe Social-Security Act,- or. 
'needing information about their 
| social security accounts, should 
• call at that time for necessary 
| help-and information,’- ’
r  Mr, Fisher stated that all'per
i-sons receiving. Old-Age and.Sur- 
j vivors Insurance' /payments will 
| get, increased amounts Under the 
j.new Social Security law. Checks 
j sent out in the early part of Oct
ober will be the. first ones to in
clude, these increases. ■

It,is riot necessary for any ac- 
, tion to be .taken in,order for the 
-increased amount tb he received.
| Mr! Fisher requested persons, now 
receiving payments not to con- 

i tact the< Social Security Admin- 
'lstiation about the increase It is 
’ expected'that all cheeks will be 
< increased- with the payment due 
tarly in October 1950

1931 ‘E A T  ! ?

Vi arria.GC A nm m ne^d '
M: 'Uiu Mrs lidgiir ’ Cole Of-

.y.iu'.i \nu-i. mini unce the iriqr-R 
i ia‘"; " f ilu’ir daughter. Ruth,"to 
, !r Jiiirnld D, Casey, 'son of; Mi; 
a;  I M •- 1) r  Ca-e\ ol Keu 
•, die Tlio Wedding cerenioriy.yari 
i(;d | ) R"\ if O 'W inn An-'u-'
“.’7. m Suii'Aut'omp, Mr; Casey,is 

iinbiaie or S/iUa Aiuri Ujfin; 
iRi bool, and Mr.M’aatw <s a priiftr 
uali‘ ol Allien,,Hi"h School,unui 
i ( mplo id b\ a ci I" ! .id a,"
I in,n in t-i.m Antonio. • _ , : ;  "■

t’H FARM Til, I’Hi, 111 E
, *. 7 < uj Sa v e  ivia y  b E Y o r r  o w n . 

| /• 1

I’ . ' i i .
-u’ :j:ii

■Santa Anna Students 
Off To School
7,- The list “of Santa Anna young 
people that have enrolled m in- 
-fititutions of higher learniii!>:, 'as 
| near.as it has been possible for 
[■us to get,';are listed below;
| Lois ■ Haynes' •> to -•‘Draugliahs 
‘Btwhess Collegei Abilene Ann 
[and Aifokht) priddx and Julia 
I Bailey to TSC'.W, Denton: El- 
| gean and Riehard Shield and 
Holm Hardy Blue to the Univer- 
isity of Texas, Austin; Stanley 
C’obb, Virginia, Day, Janies and 

! Joe JlaLEnulnhri to Howard Pay- 
j lit, Brownwood;, Hylen ‘Day, Kan 
'Angiio Colli i Sim An°do 
Barbara, Rreae, .Kenniih .Vaiiee 
arid JiK-k Carrol!. 'Du'leton 'Stale 
('nl!e",e. St. it' ,;.ilio;‘ • Covifa 
Griliin and J I,. Qwcms to'. Mc- 
Mun'y. Abilene.,The m Sl at;d- 
son. Texas Teyh. Liibbo'e: Mur- 
gure] ..McCa.uuhan, Tnun-y-- U, at 
s'an Antonio- Kithryn Steward-

'

Now Is The Time for

t Y i
D '

V • i

FALL CLEAWNG
Summer Clothes ' 
Should Be Cleaned 
Before Storing'

Let us dean and moth-proof 
your lighter-weight cloth
ing before putting them in 
bags for storage. And let 
us remove dust, dirt and 
spots from all your fall and 
winter clothes.

Since our service costs 
no more, why buy le3S than 
the fine cleaning we offer.

Tailor Strap

-PLANNING TO

Repair or Modernize
' /  t y o u r  HOME?

’ . THE FIRST STEP IS '
TO SEE US,!! ,

' ' . ‘ . 1 I - D 1 ' v> ,

/ If: you are/planning to repair or ’mod
ernize', your property, we .will show . yon. 
how conveniently and reasonably the Im
provements can be completed with FHA 
financing. , ' , t 1 ,

30 Months To Pay

Bprton Lingo €9
*'1 ‘Tn&e;. Pioneer Ijiiinlier Company of West .lexas’L • -

B I SIlliil

We are still holding on items such as

. Cotton ,. Batting'
, f  Pound . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .  .6 9
2 V 2 Pounds. . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .4 9

Kahiki C lothes
- S h irts . . . . 7 . . . . . ! . . $ i a

Pan ts. ; . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - St JS
Paytte's Variety

'2 ...... - Santa Anna,.Texas... • ... ’. .

m rl
;rrnUU-l.N.

Fall.
S t a r t s

ISIIj

with
these
Mew Mats'

In handsome autumn tones 
. . . .  styled for every type 1 -■* 
of face . . . .  Come in and 
select yours now. a  up

. Store 3 S f *

i#S|SS i 8®f
l i i i l i K
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25 -30. 161 a fires cut of Block No. 
7, of the Coleman County School 
Land Bur, 00.

Frank W. Burger to M. W. 
Freeman, consldorulion $1.00, 3- 
28-50. 170 acres out of the Cole
man County School Land Sur.
No. 90. ' . ,4

Prank W. Burner to -M. W. 
Freeman] consideration $1.00,‘ 8- 
28-30. 160 acres out oi the Cresc- 
inco Montez Sur; No. ,361.

Frank W. Burger to M. W. 
Freeman, consideration $1.00, 8- 
28-50. 160 acres and being Block 
No. 6 of the - Coleman fcounty 
School Land Sur. 90.

Frank W. Burger to; M. W. 
Freeman, ^consideration- $1.00, 8- 
28-50, 196.9 acres and being Blk. 
No, 8 of the Coleman Co. .School

^  S t a t e  
Fair 

of Texas
MIIMENTtlKY EXPOSITION

•QCT. 7 - 2 2 '.-
10,000 FREE EXHIBITS

AH Am®mm. ,
JERSEY SHOW

★  SOUTH PACIFIC
★  ICE CYCLES OF 1951
★  THE DIAMOND GARTER
★  SALLY RAND © CIRCUS •
★  FREE PARADE OF THE

DECADES " 7
DON’T MISS If I

. : . World's Greatest State Fair!,
Vov've Never Seen the Likes Bsfer®

Land Sur. 90.
Fred A. R’adane, Jr., to Sammy 

N. Abdou, Jr., consideration $10.--
00, 9-14-50. 1.5 acres o«' Block No, 
32 of the King and Gilbough Ad
dition to Santa Anna. ■ ;

Grover O. Dunham rd. al io O. 
■G.» ■ Whitaker,'■ .consideration; $L00, 
8-1-50.'A 119 ,008/202,144th WI. in
103'acres out of the, NE cor. of 
Subd. of Block No. 3, of the M. At 
Fisk Sur. No. 630’and 29.95 acres 
.out of the M. A ;  Fisk Sur, No. 
630; and 133 acres’- out of iho.M.
A. Fisk Sur. 630.
- A. M. King to Plymouth Oil 

Company, consideration $10.00. 
3-16-50. S /2 of the B 320 acres 
of B.S.&F. See. No. 26, contain
ing 160 acres; 160 acres of the C. 
W. Davenport Sur. No. 179; 160 
acres out of the, John R. Bavins 
Sur. No. 83; E/2 of the J, L. Pen- 
dieton Sur. No. 180; 70 acres o ff 
the West end of the W. R. Pend
leton Sur. No. 181; 160 acres outs 
of the NE corner of the B.S.&F. 
Sur. No. 25; W/2 of the J.1 L, 
Pendleton Pre-emption . Sur. No. 
180 and N/2 of- the E/2 of See. 
No. 26, B.S.&F. Sec. No. 26.

Frank Burger to Chas. W. 
Scott, consideration $1.00, 7-20- 
50. North -85 acres out of tbe\wy2 
of 250 acres out of the EVa of the 
H.T.&B.R.R. Co. Sec. No. 7.

Frank W : Burger to Chas, W. 
Scott, consideration- $1.00, 8-17- 
5.0. 100.5 acres out of the NW1,/ 
of J. C. Averitt Sur. No. 6,

Frank W. Burger to Chas, W. 
Scott, consideration $1.00, 8-17- 
50, 76,4 acres , out of the H.T.&
B. R.R-. Co. Sec. No. 5 and Sec. 
No. 6.

Whon News
■ Mrs. .Tam .Rutherford -

Our- deepest isyflpathy. is ex
tended to- Mr, .and Mrs. Darwin 
Lovelady. over the loss o f their 
infant son last Wednesday, born 
in 'ihe Coleman Hospital. The 
mother is still- in the • hospital, 
not doing soTvell as hoped for.

Graveside services were con
ducted by Rev. C. F. Cloud of 
Novice, a former pastor here. 
Burial was in the Roekwood corn
el ery.

Grandparents were Mr. Baker 
of Winehcll and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Lovelady.

Mr. and Mrs.-Jack Haney and 
baby, Barbara Jo, of Sweetwater, 
spent Sunday nib;ht with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rutherford. - . - ■ -;

Mrs. Zack Bible and son, Orval, 
returned home ' from Houston, 
over the week-end, where -Mrs: 
Bible has been several weeks, tin
der treatment of a Houston doc
tor. -

SALE On all porch and lawn 
furniture. One week only. Bosch 
Furniture Co.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
TOMATO JUICE, Libbv’s . . . . . . . . . . . . ;46oz,car<

R a t h  T e n d e r i z e  
P I C N I C  H A M S  lb
e ia d lo la
F L O U R 2 S 1  b s

Mrs, Nettie Blackwell of Cisco, 
came Monday and visited until 
Tuesday1 with hen -niece; . Mrs. 
33 foster Wynn and family.

Mrs. Kate Holmes and daugh
ter, Tommie Sue, of Brownwood, 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lovelady 
and Barbara of Stephenville, 

were Sunday dinner guests with 
Mr, and-Mrs. Arthur Switzer-and 
family. -.

Cotton pulling is beginning to 
get under way in-our commun
ity this week. Probably several 
will be ready to begin when the 
weather becomes .more settled.

Rev. Maurice Smith of Brown- 
wood. preached at both services' 
'at the Baptist church,-Sunday-: --v 

Dump - Rutherford, who has 
been here with his parents nd . 
other relatives for a. week, was 
callecl hack-, to - Traan Friday, 

where he has employment. Work 
was renewing again,.

Mary . Jane Turner -of Santa 
Anna, spent the week-end with 
Vonni^ Adkins,. r

Those, who. visited in the, home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart Sun
day night; were: - Mr. .and- Mrs. 
Luther Wood of Hamilton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Russel of Ballings 
er. -Mr., and .Mrs: Billie -Maness.of f 
B'rownwoQd; Mr. and Mrs. Uless j 
Maness and Mr. and Mrs. R. E/j 
Johnson of Roekwood, Mr. a;id . 
Mrs. Jack . Johnson, and baby o f ; 
Chamielville, Herbert Straughan 1 
ol Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Gran- ' 
yil Hext, Mr, and,Mrs,-Dick Deal 
and Mr: an.cl Mrs. Plez William- ‘ 
son.
- Mrs.-T. J. Adkins'was;transact-1; 

ing -business in BrowtoVoodsiast | 
Thursday; and was accompanied ]- 
to Brownwood by Mrs. Wagie ’ 
Montgomery of Santa Annci , 

Mrs. Bert 'Turney" returned 
from Dallas Saturday after; vis-; 
iting her daughters and families 
there for several clgvs. She ac:- 
companietl her, grandson, Rich
ard Meek to Dallas,-after he had 
been here with them -for several 
weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. George Rufhei:-; 
.ford spent Sunday.;with -Mr.- and 
Mrs, Alec Cooper arid children 
in Roekwood. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton of Miller- 
sview. visited their, daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs; Lee Abernathy and 
Linda' Lee, Sunday

VIENNA SAUSAGE, HOSTESS, . 2 Cans I S

M E A T lb.
CHERRIES,Crystallie. . . . . . . . . .  No,2 Can2

Ta
1 ‘’i
A?

KernBACON lb.
P O M  & BEANS, Diamond

HARVEY
PROMPT DELIVERY PIIONE 30 '

itemoon. a h o y  as killed m a run 
! wreck, Sunday afternoon, near 
i'Lamesa.’Mr -Wells was a couMn 
| of Mi s Smith

Mr, and Mrs A a* on Avant and 
| -Mr., and Mrs. Bean Racldlb and 
iRuth spent Sunday with the lad
ies’ sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gaines 
Smith and; family af Rotan.
, Mr. and Mrs. Granvil Hext and 
children were Sunday dinner 
guests ‘of Mr. and Mi's. Dick Deal, 
and family. -

son, returned to -College  ̂ Station 
Friday, after . being; here Several 
weeks; Roy is a .student -in ASM- 
' V M r M e l v i n ,  Pitts lin’d 

Mr. and Mrs; Henry Smith at- > boys of Coleman, visited with Mr 
tended (he funeral of Mr Artie1 and Mrs Gaidarner Sunday 
Wells in Coleman Thursday af-Dernoon.

•ioM-r;grind' Mrs. ;Bns/m'/:Walfaee.' 
--.a-iid'-childrei);.̂ visit ert.\vitlri-Mr,vaiid 
i.Mral Tom Rutherford S/mtlayMf- 
s t e m o o n A ' :y; 7:-;,;/, (-!; //
' - Ml Hill on Sheqoa If'1 W< d- 
: nesday, -after-.-,being, homo - oil;. _a 
. fufldiigh .-of several:' wt’ekK, with, 
this iiiot-he:r.:-M,r.'arid;!'Mr 
I Watson. I f  not■ :mistakifh.'"IIfltoil 
i isist-atipne'd in yArizpnh. ;»erv;ing 
1 nh ihe-'Nay.y:; ;
+- -Mi md Mi s Bill Ri v mi n,d 
, daughu t ol lo o  Wuoh on 

Mr/and -Mrs. Roy England and. the wiiek-end here

af-

r>. W, ,r&.

§ 4 '
A

Mr. and- Mrs. Date SlU"’.cU 
went to Cross.Plain.-, Thmsda;, in; 
::sii Ah’, and Mrs Wallor Htnck- 
iand.' "

Mr. Warren Gill was trails.a 1 , 
j ing’ business in ( ’.olt-man \loiida.'. 
iand attenumt uni l 'n jo ' on 
i co^hty-meetin/s. ' , -
1 R ev , 'and  Mrs Ko\ I V it ;,' i;t 
• Brownwood. visited witl'i Mr and 
Mrs. Henry Smith Monday 

We, .were gliui to >nvi-nv the 
nehs-last week that Jim and Fay 
Gill /hati, thp. Gjauul .Clmniniim

fr-'t; w H f n lw •u Bill F a 1
1 V lilt 11 .ov Mi.
T J AdK IF C 1i< 'KKl "H.h

’ da C 1 V t • ano J :k L i Fa' •„,

M :ii r Aifk rT V Mx f. an:..,n’i
t H‘0. \L,r I tM SdV Am f >iait -
taif; I'-iN’ v. cei whAT n!i < _t n-

ur S;i, IK mV ;i ’ rI r r  ill;
I 'm:

M ml-d Mi - c F v;,’ Hu v .me
FR,, u t '• an-: , r Tall Af i isited
Hum iu v' Auh h Ll i ibi , -in-lav;
and Jclc' Mr nnn! M - E P.
,1 'll!

.
s and biDiibv, m1

' ; -- ■" ' i i Dallas •

M: ana Mrs D wylie and
■Nan It H>, m V4, P-< •-‘ ■m Bailey

tun •-> n t i.ti r. Sunday.
■ l.< -- i ■c la *« V, ' ’•I d Tl

i r . r w -

' ,'d; v an Mr-i A -T r>. M r and
111! 11 Udli diti"' Na'nV V Hu*’ ' oi
Han \ mil ,. \ i,i n 1d iri .la. wool:
flH i w rb his ri-m Mr ' and
A! is s A' Ralo-i

i&vy .

The Mat Is Out
And we bet you will be satisfied with the 
service you;get when,you,make our sta
tion your- headquarters for tho things
your car, needs — PLUS • ■, ’ A   ̂ ■

THOSE GOOD GULF PRODUCTS.- 
Washing - Greasing

‘Betch’a Get Your Windshield Wiped” 1
• ' 1 „  . r- ,

. . .  ' - C.R. (Ray) '' ", -

Phoite 75

y-t

:8-in;-rl0in.- 1̂-in. - and.l6'ini
: Day or

JUNK YARD

Phone 7066 — Box 663 -  Coleman
-1,

i F"'

' ‘ -sfVi‘ f . '  JsS; ;R‘M' /1 /’ ',  ,■ .V f  '.li; A/-'7 ■=•./'• VI v--. f A ■
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FOR RENT: Bedroom with pri
vate entrance. Connected with 
bath, Mrs. 0 E Eubank, Avr 

'f B and 3rd Street. 33u . ~ r; J M B W i  1
•2

■OH'BALE',- ft clDc one-'.vsiy Join, 
Bi-ere. (land repair. Ifut Orel’

Tub

J V'oirBAl'JO Motor scooter ;--, ,
.\n S ■ K  Moicdoek a l1 el

Anstm
bushel

OH HALE Chii 
, :■ -■ 111 mofiern 
ojeire Unv.e

bo

to ;
‘ '" I

I Wheat, I 
e Neap vj 

38-Op|

eabinet and
piano. Mrs.

31F \

MS

ihoce ip the left,. background is .Rodeo Director 
Moore . watching one of> his • .riders % perform. This 
Mr .Moon-'s am enfeenth' year ac director of the 
cx;i;-Prison Roden, to.be lield at Prison Stadium in 
■■, T".\as, on October 1, 8, 15, ami kDth.

Ktop Before Passing' 
■ Stopped, School Bus .4 s< T-l-L  For Athlete’s 

•;} tail Because .— ■-.., ■ ■-■■■•
" ,  has .greater Penetrating i Did you know that you'are re- 

'-■w, ,t  With" 900 nudiJiited aiep’-itpiirect to stop your car immed-' 
j 1m ,i n cairn , tpf tr'i < |(H b< lou pus-ana a s< hool bus

", die,dion Deeply, to 'kn l the hah is discharging ehildreu,

T ,'SgC.s and Mrs.- M. R, Hibbs-
returned to their home at Sac
rament o, Calil.. Iasi Thursday. 
Mrs. Hibbs,had- been here for two. 
weeks and Sgt. Hibbs came for 
the funeral of his. father-in-lawy 
Mr. C. E. Eubanks.

Instruments To'
Measure Atom •
Bent!) Relation

AUSTIN. -.t-At least four dii-
i'erent types of radioactive -det
ection instruments and comput
ers are available for measuring 
radiation particles if and when 
and atomic bomb is ever explod
ed, over a Texas community.’

This encouraging bit of infor
mation was fevealed by the 
slate's chief health official. Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, He's stale director 
of health and emergency’, medi
cal services, part of the Topis 
civil defense setup.

Radiation is ■.one of three pfiii-

Mr;.. R H. Geren and daughter,
Mrs. Earl Fields of Lake Victor, 
and Mrs, Omar O'Hair of Naru- 
na, and her daughter. .-Mrs-. Joe 
Bailey of Waco, and -Mrs. Mur
ray MoBurnev of ZeiSfi^sTwere 
week-end visitors,with' MrsdAIice 
Daniel, Mines. Geren and O’Hair 
are sisters of Mrs. Daniel.

cipal harmful effects; of atomic 
explosions. Others are blast dam 
age and burns. Using RADIAC 
instruments, it is possible lo 
know what areas are safe from 
the tasteless, odorless, colorless 
radioactive particles. ■

All RADIAC instruments are 
designed for use by radiation 
monitoring squads. Squad, mem
bers might be.-soldiersj or they, 
could be civilians trained by the 
State Health Department’s rad
iological division. In either .case 
they Would be trained for im
mediate action in atomic disast
ers.

.“Planning emergency medical 
and health services in an atomic 
disaster has been one big mess 
of confusion,”, Dr. Cox admitted. 
“But we’re beginning to see light 
now. Our , radiology division is 
going to go right to work, now 
that we have it set up." .

Radiac instruments got this of
ficial 'explanation: • •

Film Badges can be. pinned on
to the lapel,- strapped onto the 
wrist, worn in a ring, etc. They

V3UCDAF, s s n m  « r l « t  :

consist of a piece 'of photographic 
film, and are- uned to show the 
amount of radiation to which 
tire monitor has been exposed. 
Radiation particles affect the 
film like light. Dozens of ‘'tracks" 
are visible when the film comes 
in coni,act with heavy concent
rations of radiation.

Film badges are a permanent 
record of the exposure to which 
the monitors have been subject
ed. Dr. Cox says they show whet- . 
her no not the wearer has recei
ved the “maxima allowable life- ' 
time dosage.”

Pocket dosimeters,'like the film 
badges arc for the protection of 
the monitors. : They look like 
fountain pens, and guage on-the- 
spot amounts of radiation: : ,

Geiger counters and ionization 
chambers actually count the 
number of radiation particles— 
gamma rays, and alpha and beta! 
particles present in an area. So 
sensitive is the Geiger counter 
that if. is could be wired to a fly 
his footsteps tcould. be heard dis
tinctly.

ynr, -m contact. Gel'happy n -  
::i*i Jn On<* Hour or vour 40c back 
u any drug ."'on1. TodaVat Phd- 
hps Drug. 35-3Uc

CARA Of THAHKS

which is
iliyijuit bus is on a highway .qutr. 
side of a business or residence 

. |.district?....After having stopped, 
you niay then proceed,at '.a juju-.

; djehi speed not to, exceed TO .miles
per . hour, untilcyou arc safely. , ...... .. .. . ...

Jfbevmfditbwbus. This is; required fMrs; England; aside: from'her job 
We wish »o f \pro,s oai sm o.i1' 1'1 U)u v, lif tlier vou are meeting a> the Abilene Reporter-News, 

mni Kiation * o'out fneneb end 1,1 'ueitakmg the si hool bus itcently signed a contract with 
neighbors for their kindness amllThis' ,aw was passed in 1947 by la well known group of stpres, to 
Hif n autilul floral oficurm j0th Iexis 1 e' 1 latuie as a do their fashion illustrating.
Bk* death of our infant son |oait ol the Uniform Act of Traf-

May God bless each oi.you 'Hr Laws . Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hogue
Mr and Mrs Daiwm Loveludv j II vou Will notiee within the and sons oi Boeine, spent the

38p, next day or two, you will see in week end wit_h her- parents, Mr, 
. :  ____— -—  .' [.operation sonje ofethe approxim-''
"Eddie Bo Wilson °’000 ycll°o1 buses"whioh

| . Mr! and Mrs. Alford England 
| of Abilene, spent the week-end j visiting her father, Mr. Collin 
| Price and family, and helping 
j him td" celebrate his birthday.

Buys Jersey
Columbus, Ohio. -  Eddie Bo 

Wilson. Route 2. Santa Anna, has 
purchased his ■ first registered 
Jeiyr-y.' as announced by The 
Mi'mean Jersi v Cattle Club 
*. nur ns national headquarters 
m Columbus. Ohio.'He has pur- 
'(•ifasefi (he Jf'r.sey ’female. -Royal 
a'liblr Actress, froiil. the herd 
owned by Dick Inpiah.-‘Coleman, 
T''iu i , ' 1

Tin Jersey breed had its o'rigbi 
no .Jer.My isle, hne,' of the Chaii- 
:.G i-.lauds located of! ihe coast’ 
n 1 ! tie i 'tort:"’ JtT.seys ' are 
( . in >m ( icry continent and a>’e
i’ ,:c 'o be exircniely versa:
■, ,,i, adaptinu themselves lo a"
- l J i uiiuP a ( ondilums 
' , \ -I", I) perrenl ol the (I. .

i i, i h< Undid at i i e 
i 1 hi i mil - I inds a !y‘o''-,

.o-l -I brreu.o- dt.its hl'dl'ldiiJ
■ u,i and rich flavor D 1.

,c,arrv tens of. thousands of Texas 
', children to and from school every 

day. The Law stated in this Art- 
iplu.is one of several'which have 
to,‘do with .the- pperation of a 
diotor vehicle in the vicinity of 
it School bus which is'loading, or

and Mrs. J. B. Howington, 
Sunday' dinner guests in the 

Howington home were: Mr. and 
Mrs. ■ Hornier Burden, iMr. and. 
Mrs. George Stewardsoh, Jr., sand 
Clara Jean. • Afternoon callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hill, 
Mrs. Rranpes ■ Everett and Mrs,, 
J. E. Boltom '

d iscjmrging children 
Each year a number oi aeci-1 Mi and Mrs Billy Joe Harvey 

denis occur which'usually involve anc  ̂ so;l’ ^°1' Job, visited , over 
a passing car and one o f theothe ^rcek,‘pjid witli her’.tnotlier, 
children eettine off the buss: Mts. Nettie Bible , and other-

meinbptys dfiyibUain.il.y, :at,iS:eiifi- 
hole,.Texas, ' , ; ■ f .'.Gy Gy

' " ' p i G G l i Y  W I S © & ¥  ■

s jfy'JLa-tr -rhteji'XX&LS, G- - , ;V
^ stfl+frt-Wi-zjL. -s-st

:   ■ - -ur&S -/c-a-uC^

**t/
1**/. -cU ff

/eocc-tcy

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE S & H .GREEN STAMPS. They 
Are Valuable. Save Them And Choose Some Of The 1550 Items 
FREE!t

I Can Hormel Chili 4 2 ^ ^ ^  ^
l,Cap Hormel Tamales . . .  .01

These accidents are of the most 
heart-breaking kind because they 
usually mean that some young, 
happy school ■ child has either 
been killed or possibly inaihed
:ur lilt* ,

Each driver, of am automobile 
dioukl know and fullov.1 Ihe rules 
■onernvir,(L naSor vehicle., Iraf- 
!a anuiod sciaml buses, because 
i ,e,se n ilm 'm v  madeUm ah el - 

-;.y,it, J-1 piolcct i lie'children who 
.id' ; la in H r, iii-li n a hardship 
.oi’ .iime p! I'm ;e children to 4,et 

’ o';4il\ aiiGunif.'"!',Glide" lift -''bua
mr. Ion;' mile; inlo school each 

■ o-:.-v,.4 lurI,;sjntv’':i! ;the.s(J bogs and 
,m .  vail nm-'litrlh that much

, ■, r  Id Gai'fdli and lan:.i'<
■ it,i "a, have moved lo H u '

. and are  ̂nfciitiviu"'. t v
m, limheilurd'housGoh Hoath

111 i I Hi \ ( mi nil m 11 n! h 
■■ ■ -1*1)1 ed the pastorale-mf t(he 
...i n rfjdi Baptist Giiurcli/

1 l' Y ’ | DRiVlv* (MivEFULLY
. !u i in at" hcic to! a month 'MAV hAVF,'..A' LIFF, .

■, u h lus mother. Mrs.' W K Will - 1 j >- . ■ - -------p---------
> (i mutt Wi l lui  and i.uluh Mi' and M iv ‘B J .Johnson 
, 1  mwing this week to HaleGd Alyilcnc wen weikend vm(G 

Dcnlnr, Where he will be employ- }«.rs wi'th'licr "parents, Mr., and, 
nil asm ginrier, - ' . ’  ̂■'■Mrs. B, t. Pqrks.

■Mr. a’nd Mrs. Tom Robbin of 
Houston came 'Sunday and are 
visiting-Uiis week, wit h her pra- 
ertte,- MV, and" Mrs. C, I). Bruce 
■and ,his lather, Mr. Jim Robin 
and1 his sGiep, Airs. Daisy Laws, 
who is ,visiting him from Loren
zo,- Tex-as. , |

’ i - - j. ' .
;8AiJtrOn ajl\ porch , ami lawn 

furniture. Dne. week bnlyl Hoseh 
Fiirnitii^e Co.-,,- y- • b ..........

GlencHinith, who roc^ml Iy vol- 
nrtleered loiyfln-'-Air Fprcc after

: -9 '■ • AMERICAN»
i ’ CHEESE-

m  A PEASTIC

\@ ptor2 ibs..99e
BLUE BONNET ■, . • ' - . -SLICED BACON',.Pound. J9

, FULL CREAM . -CHEESE, Pound. . . . . 3.41
TENDER DELICIOUSSEVEN STEAK, Pound . . : - i l
FINE-'FOR BOILING " - ..SALT "TOWELS, Pound . . . - J;

i-htVurfvers of aulojnobilesJ stayintfr, lor a -yem-k al Laakland 
i-ir ylyeids atifl highways c.aii | AFB-' San , AnUmiu, p̂<fH s/beeiif, si iiur :r,if ein .> any y ig ityays canm-i-u. >->.ui miuiinn, - i  ■ ’ y'n\:d 

cxi reive enonch can M ir ’ protpdS transfered to Shefipanl Field AF 
fheir ,.}?ifcl v -on U ie 'w ay  to and jB.isef noFr W^cRit;) Falls. '
Irdiil ,‘ elllroh ' ’ ‘ b,—— J--- — 7-J-l----l—jA

SKINLESS

m3

YOU

(■

- ( i  ̂-i *  ̂ ' /

Is What You Will Get When 
You S)pV.eJn,0.ui::|friyfi''Wtiy

PRODUCTS IS WHAT WE WELL 
SERVICE YOUR AUTOMOBILE WITH

. ■ 1ECHA1C ON DUTY .
' t . U M ’ .

; ’ ’ T 4 L i . 4 - ' W Y * $ k '  - . 3

S l G L i i m W E 'E I M l O M
- 3 m 3 G U , . ; W ' ; d y  -A iG G G  A ;

Pound'
-GRIFFIN'SHome Raised
FRYERS

PURE LARD
DECKERS

3 I A . C t n . MT,
‘SCHELLINGS
COFFEE

1 Pound Can- J B
SOUR p It t e d ' ' ' ' '

’ • CHERRIES 
No. 2 Can ............23

TEXSUN’S "■
'.ORANGE-ADI ,

46 Oz. Can___33 ,v. .27
LI^BYIS

-TOMATO JUICE ' 
46 Oz. €artY."VA ... .29 
“IT M IU & R E A U S^
: : ■ DIAMOND . . n f -

•3 Cap̂ y..vi . v / v-.25
hojWi n y ' - ^

’■ = • e , DELCO- • ■ Y  \ 1

' ( . Y o g  . 3 3 i V ; ' A  . . . ,  ;J5,

SALAI) . DRESSING '
EVERLTTE ■ ;

P i n t .33

Friday and' SalpMay-
e-v -  ,SEPTEMBER,,22 and 23"'' 

Ben Johnson--v Joanne -Dru --

Jferry CaVeyGJr. A
y , s ■- ' v

aW AGONM ASTER”

• E 'LO 'U R  -
GOLDEN HARVEST '

25 lb. print bag j . § 9
MELEhCTPUDDING '

■ASSORTED FLAVORS

Package. . . . .

Sunday .Monday.
,, , SEPTEMBER 24 and 25

l FREDSpC PARCH 
A, ■'•■,;• •■ 1 ; G y ’.

^Q h ris toph ^r - Y  
Columbus”

' Color by TECHNICOLOR ,

HERSHEY KISSES
•, 6 Oz. CELLO PACKAGE

. . . . . . . . 1 1
HERSHEYS SEMIr SWEET, if

TO M AIO ES/Pound jf
EEB Fh'&MB-

TOKAY GRAPES, ZP c m s  3 , f i
■

Tiies.,, Wed. & ftiiira.',
SEPTEMBER 26s '2? and 2̂

- Clifton Webb - Myma'Loy %N .Jeanne ,Crain ’ • ,

'J .7 '3 r -  .
:..’>r A t t v -

DAINTIES B0lLN0SE .

Package . . . .  j . 1 1  SWEET.-PEPPER, Pound-.:;: ..-ft '
HERSHEY CANDY' ------------------------------------ - i ,„ *

, ■ 3 PLApf.'ori > u. s. n o . i - , ' . 1 L

6  B a r s .: /..: . :. JS  RUSSETT POTATOES,Pound :J | '
s h o p

J D I S S L Y  W I C « L V 3"' :
•Y  7

-j. -V

r ■

i *
i i P 1
'A>/

V V a :! ; •' > 3ij -


